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OUR CHICAGO LETTER.

A Through Boute from Chicago to
"Kingdom Com*" for $100—-Build-

ing Pullman City—Interesting
Faeta About the "Pnrtheit

City from Heaven."

CHICAGO, October 16,1881.

To the Proprietor* of the Advertiser:

I still linger, but only for a few days
after this writing. I am quite anxious to
be on the movo; but circumstances of n
rather serious nature interfere just at
present.

I thought a fewjof tho Chicago happen-
ings might i>roveintero8ting, and, in ihy
perambulations, *|fjst took notes as
naturiilly as if I was hieanderingabound
old Hoboken on election day. About
the greatest sensation of the past week
wras a grand advertising scheme, intro-
duced by A. J. Nutting & Co., the ex-
tensive clothiers of Madison street. It
consisted of no less an undertaking than
a grand balloon ascension by Prof. King
and a party of amateurs, who have con-
tributed $100 apiece for the pleasure ot
being "all among tho little stnrs^lnd
Bailing 'round tho moon"—to say nothing
of the excellent chances of never coming
back. The immense air-ship went up
on Thursday afternoon about 4 o'clock
from the old White Stocking Base Ball
Park, on the lake shore. Fifty cents fld-
mtwion was charged to witness the
istart, go I waited on the outside with
about 10(1,000 other idiots until Mr.
Ballon got above tho fence, and consoled
ourselves with the reflection that we
were not half us foolish as the fellows
who " went up." It was a grand sight,
however, and revived very unpleasant
recollections of the lato Prof. Donald-
son and young Grimwood, tho Chicago
Evening Journal reporter, who went up
from tho same park in 1873 and never
returned. The reporter's remains were
found some weeks later on the cast shore
of Lake Michigan; but Donaldson or the
balloon, as you remember, were never
hoard from. Thero was a strong nor'-
jeaster blowing, which carriod tho
aironauts in a southwesterly direction,
and they were later heard from in the
southern part of Illinois. The ascension
was intended to bo dally, so I am in-
formed, but heaven only knows when
the trip will be repeated, heaven alone
ought to know since, when last seen,
they were as near etheriul space as thoy
could conveniently get without blowing
up. Just imagine a through ticket from
Chicago to " Kingdom Come " for $100,
nnd, " don't you forget It," Chicago is a
long way from heaven.

The grand annual exposition was in
full blast at tho old exposition building,
adjoining the base ball ground, and, as
many grangers are attending the " bal-
loon snap," it was not a bad idea of Nut-
ting's. Hotels of all grades are crowded,
and tho city generally unusually lively.
If I hadn't the good luck to haveaclaim
to a snug little room on the West Side,
1 guess I would be camping out ore this.

A very funny sight for a civilized city
presented itself a few days ago, and I
think it worth recording. The North
Chicago Kolling Mill Company, the
heaviest concern of its kind in the United
iitates, if not In the world, havo one of
their large works located some distance
from the heart of the city on tho north
branch of the Chicago river. Thoy have
another largo establishment on the
south branch. At the former institution
nearly 2,000 men are employed, and their
salaries, ranging from $20 to $100 per
week, foot up a very largo sum semi-
monthly. Tho money is entrusted to
two employes, who carry it in a buggy
from the down town office. This buggy

^ J 8 followed by a wagon containing six or
seven others, all armed with carbines,
and, as I before stated, the sight, in a
civilized community, is novel, to say tho
least. This precaution is taken owing
to the collector of the Gas Company
being relieved, a few months' ago, ot a
large sum of money.

•The Police Department here are far
ahead of New York, or In fact any other
American city", In their arrangements for
handling; drunk or disorderly cases.
Boxes not unslmilar, though somewhat
smaller, than the old style of English
gentry boxes, are erected on prominent
corners In every preoinct. Wire* from
said boxes connect with the nearest
police station. If a drunken man hap-
pens around an', bocoines too trouble-
some, a spring in the alarm-box is
touched and In less than four or five
minutes a long two-horse wagon, not un-
like the New York postal wagons, ap-
pears and Mr. Boozer or Pugilist, as the
cose may be, la " fired " into the vehicle

, sans ceremonie and Is a few minutes
later, behind tho bars. Every precinct
has one or more such conveyances al-
ways in readiness. The horses are very
fast and the "crew " of the machine not
'slow by any means. I had tho pleasure
ot seeing the whole operation a tew
#veninga ago and It made my hair stand

to seo how quick a " terrible bad fellow"
was yanked out of sight and hearing.

A grand thing for Chicago, when com-
pleted, will bo the new works of the
Pullman Palace Cur Company. vThis
concern has bought up an immense plot
of ground in a section of the city known
as South Chicago, and is transforming
it into a perfect little paradise. Tho
offices, otc., are oroctod in the centre of
an elegant little park, surrounded with
beautiful walks and floral designs of
every conceivable style, The works are
also new, nnd a number of neat and
commodious cottagt'3 ur« in course of
erection, intended for tho uso of em-
ployees only. It is called Pullman City,
and deserves more properly to be termed
Pullman Park. Tho now city will be
occupied only by the attachees of the
company.

Tho electric light is in pretty general
use here in tho principal business sec-
tions. Tho immense house of Willough-
by, Hill & Co. employ about sixty lights
and illuminate their six-story building,
besides making it rnthor bright for a
block or two either way.

They have just completed, ou the
south branch of the river, the largest
gluecoso factory in tho world. It is
twolve stories in height, nnd is calculated
to supply both tho East ami West. It is
now being covered by insurance, and the
" per cent, fellows " arc haviug a lively
time.

Tho Chicago Fire Insurance patrol,
organized in 1874, has, under tho able
and efficient management of Captain
Ben. Builwinkle, the organizer, become
one of the grandest institutions of the
city. Their headquarters on the south
side is considered one of the features of
Chicago, and strangers are directed
there, and even New Yorkers have boon
surprisod at tho system and discipline
displayed. Imugino a company of tucu
who repair and even manufacture their
own wagons, harness and furniture. The
decorations, etc., of their house arc un-
surpassed, and is all tho handiwork of
the occupant*. They have just finished
decorating, papering and frescoing their
house, and there is not iv job in tho city
to equal it. General Grant, on his last
visit to Chicago, was invited to inspect
the Futrol, but declined, stating he hud
seen everything in that line all over the
entire globe worth seeing. Some of
Chicago's magnates, however, insisted
and assured tho General that it would
surprise aud intoro-st him. He sub-
mitted; the boys went through their
drill, leaving their beds at the strike of
tho goug aud entering their wagon,
which Ls already hitched up. The same
power that strikes the gonj,' also pulls
the bed covering ui>, am' tho men are
right by an apparatus which deposits
them in the wagon. The nature of their
duties beiiifi to save gootla for the bcucllt
of tho insurance uoinpauics, they must
necessarily reuuh a tho before the
engines, and never fail. From tho alarm
to the thno their wagon reaches the
street, is something loss than live
seconds, and seems incredible to one
who had not witnessed tho performance.
Gen. Grant expressed his utmost sur-
prise, and candidly confessed ho had
never witnessed such n performance.
When asked by a friend how long it re-
quired the boys to got ready, he smil-
ingly replied, " less time than I can tell
you," and he told the truth. Around the
door of tho patrol house used to be a
groat place for crowds to gather, and
Captain Builwinkle decided in a very
quiet way to put a stop to this business.']
On either side of the entrance is a huge
metalic mastiff. Thero arc. also iron or
metalic railings running from tho dogs
to tho extent of the building. Both
the dogs and tho railings were well
ehargocl with electricity and connected
with a battery on the interior. When a
curiou3 visitor, or even a fresh citizen or
citizens would come along and place
thoir hands on the canines or railing,
the boys Inside would turn on tho cur-
lent, and thero was fun for a few
momonts. The victims could not dis-
cover auy visible agent, and immedi-
ately on boing relieved, would start off
quietly without a word or look in the
direction of their trouble. It was n great
lark whon a granger got caught, and tho
results were as flattering as Lightning
Ben could wish. I am anxious tp cateh
this mail, so adieu.

Yours as always,
SHYANN.

Doea the World Kiia Any One 7

Not long. Tho best and most useful
of us will soon bo forgotten. Those who
to-day are filling a large place in the
world's regard will pass away from the
remembrance of man In a few months,
or at farthest, a few years after the grave
has closed upon their remains. We are
shedding tears above a new-made grave,
and wildly crying out In our griff that
our loss ls Irreparable; yet, in a short
time the tendrils of love have entwined
around other supports, and we no longer
miss the one who has gone. So passes

the world. But th 'learethose to whom
u loss is beyond repair. Thorc are men
from whoso memories no woman's smile
am ehaso recollections of tho gweet face
that has given up all its beauty at
death's icy touch. Thoy are women
whose plighted faith extends beyond the
grave, and drives uwuy a.s profane those
who would entice thorn from a worship
of thoir buried lovers. Such loyalty,
howuver, is hidden from tho public gaze.
The world sweeps ou beside and around
them, aud cares not to look in ujxin this
unobstruslve grief. It carves a line and
roars a stone over the dead, nnd hastens
away to offer homage to the living.

The Inseot Population.

In 1819 Alexander von Humboldt esti-
mated the number of species of insects
preserved in collections at between 150,-
000 and 170,000, Europe alone being
represented by more than throe times as
many species of iuueets as of phanero-
gamous plants. Ten yours ago Dr.
Gorstacker estimated tho number of
species of insects to be 223,000, flvo times
as many as the known species of all
other classes of animals together. If
wu assume that there exists in the whole
world only three times as many insects
as there are phanerogamous plants—tho
latest estimate of which approaches 225,-
000—we arrivo at tho startling sum of
about 750,000. Bewildering as this esti-
mate appears, it is probably too low.
The oak alone gives shelter and support
to 450 species of insects, and the pine to
more than 200, and mot!1 alone has 35
different siiecles of jwrasites! Without
going further in our calculations, we
may safely assert that if the number of
species of all other classes of animals
should be doubled by new discoveries
(which is rather improbablo for some
classes and impossible for the verte-
brates), the number of species ot insects
would bo more than flvo times that of all
other animals taken together.

SALOONS.

Wines & Liquors,
. Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW

—AND—

Cot: Ailaintt ami Fii'Ht Street*,
iionoitEisr.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOKXN, N. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LtyUOKS,
ALSO,

Extract* of Jamaica Ginger,

Raspben'tj Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-

land Hitters, &v.

CREEDMOOB SHOOTING GAIXEBY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKMT, N. J.

John Evans,
W 1 B AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.
The Latent Improved Billiard and Pool

Tablet.
Furnished Ktomi to L«t for Society

and Itoig • Pnrposea.

Cor. Ferry <£ Madison Ste.,

ft, N. J.

Anton Otten,
CHOICEST

Wines, Liquors, Ales and igars
AliWATB ON HAND.

210 NEWARK STREET.

BILL1AEDAND500L TABLES.
AOBNT FOR

Jersey City Height* Brewing Co.

N O T I C E O F

I'li'ler an aft to regulate Elections.
By virtiK' i>r tin! provisions of an iut of tho

LoKiHlfituro (if the Suite of New Jersey, ap-
proved April Mh, 187fi,

PUBLIC NOTICE
1H Ireivliy KIVPII, Uiat th« Judjjfw of Election
of the several wards of the Oityof Holiokeii
will »tt on a Board of Registry at tlie follow-
ing places (letfitrimUxl by tho Board of Coun-
cil :

First District, Flint Ward, 5! Washington street,
house of Henry Schultz.

Socuiul Dixtriit, First Word, 10B Washington
street, house of Samuel Webb.

Third District, First Ward, liberty Hone House.
First District, Second V/ard, Engine house corner

Washington and Sixth street*
Second District, Second Ward, 845 Washington

street, house of John Taylor.
First District, Third Ward, *» Willow street,

house of Louia Uiumestoft.
Second District, Third Ward, 1M Clinton street,

house of Patrick Conners.
Third District, Third Ward, 1»3 Garden street,

house of Henry Bonynge.
Fourth DlHtrlct. Third Ward, 331 Park avenue,

house of John Scott
Flret District, Fourth Ward, 116 Newark street,

house of C Lang.
Second District, Fourth Ward, 36 Willow street.
Third District, Fourth Ward, 8 Madison street,

house of F. Hackenberg.

Tuesday, October 18, 1881,
from 7 o'clock In tho morning till 8 o'clock in
tho evening, for the purpose of registering
thoiMirueH and rosidenceu of nil persons en-
titled to the right of Huffragu who shall

Personally Appear
before them for that purpose, or who shall
be shown to havo legally voted in the ward
or district at the last preccdiu/j goneral elec-
tion or filmll be shown by the affidavit In
writing of some voter In said ward or dis-
trict, to tie a logal voter therein, provided
that no person born out of the United States
shall Im registered, if his right t) ctoilonged,
onkiwhn shall produce & legal eertllieate of
naturalization under which be claims a right
to vote, before the Board of Beutistry, either
at their tirut and second meeting, or shall
havo been duly registered at a previous elec-
tion in said ward or district, which eerti/leato
shall therefore bo endorsed wity the day of
exhibition.

On the day succeeding the firtt sitting: of
the Board of Registry a correct list of names
of persons entered on said registry will be
posted in handbill form us required by law
in a conspicuous and accessible portion of
the premise* wher© the meeting was hold,
aud another correct list will he lilnd with the
City Clerk and be open for tnapoction.

Notice is further given that tho Board of
Registry will also hold a second mooting on
Thursday next, Premliug the day of

the General Election, being the

3rd Day of Novembsr, 1881,
and remain in session during the same hours
lts at its first for thu purpose of revising and
corrupting tho original register, of adding
thereto the names of all persons entitled to
the right of suffrage in the election district
at the next ensuing general election, who
Rhall appear in person beforo them, or shall
be Known by the affidavit In writing of some
voter in wiiil ward or ilimtriot to be a legal
voter therein, and of erasing therefrom the
name of any person who, after a fair oppor-
tunity to be heard, shnll IK? shown not to be
entitled to vote theroiu by reason of non-
residence or otherwise.

The proceedings of tho Board of Registry
will be opened to the public, and all persons
entitled to tho right of suffrage In the election
will be entitled to be freely heard in relation
to tho correction and revision of tho Beglstry.

NOTICE T T ELECTION.
By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of

the State of New Jersey, approved April 18th,
1870,

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given that an election will be held
in the city of Hoboken, on

Tuesday, November 8, 1881,
for the purpose of electing a

Member of Assembly for the 7th
Assembly District.

Member of Assembly for the 9th
Assembly District.

Sheriff
Director-at-Large of the Board

of Chosen Freeholders, and
Three Coroners for the County of

Hudson, N. J.
The Judges of Election of tho several dis-

tricts will sit as a Board of Election at the
following places designated by tho Board of
Council: ,

First District, First Ward, 51 Washington «treet,
house of Henry SchuIU.

Second District, First Ward, 105 Washington
stn-et, house of Samuel Webb.

Third District, First Ward, Liberty Hose House.
First District, Second Word, Engine hemw comer

Washington and Sixth streets.
Second District, Second Ward, *4J Washington

street, house of John Taylor.
First District, Third Ward, SOB Willow street,

house of Louis Qunnestoft.
Seeond District. Third Ward, 1M Clinton street,

house of Patrick Conners.
Third M>Mct, Third Ward, 115 Garden street,

house of Henry Bonynge.
Fourth District, Third Ward, JS1 Park arcmM-.

house of John Scott.
First District, Fourth Ward, l i t Newark street,

house ot C. Lang.
Second District, Fourth Ward, M Willow street
Third District, Fourth Ward, 8 Madison street,

house ot F. Hackenberg,
From soven o'clock A. M. to Seven o'clock

F. M, on tho above stated day.
BOBSBT H. A u n t s .

City Clark.

THEATRES.

WAJLBMO'* OKRMASIA T H E 1 T B E
AMD SUMMER UAKDEN.

PTO. OS T O 7X H U D S O N S T .
Hobolten, M. J.

The largest and beat ventilated place of amuse
meot in the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

HJWVKRL.T'8 VTH AVE. THEATRE,
Wtli street, near Broadway, New York.

3. H. fUviRLv Proprietor and Manager.

COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTOBEE 17.

Every Evening at 8:15. Saturday Matinees at 2.

The favorite Comedians,
ROBSOH IIS C t l l t ,

with their owu super!) Star Compan}*. in

"OUR BACHELORS."
Week of October 34, Shakespeare'B comedy.

Week of October 31. the recent successful comedy,
"A. 3>. 1 9 0 0 . "

Week of November 7, fourth and hut week ot this
engagement, the roaring farce comedy.

'HUM H I FLATS."
Tho acove plays will be presented in a manner

beAtting the occasion.

See daily papers.
Prices-$1.50, »1. TSc., 60c. and 25c.

Seato secured by mail, telegram and telephone.

Public Notice!
Per action of the Council, at its

session held on Tuesday evening,
October 6,1681,

Public notice is hereby given that
an entire new

REGISTRY
of persons entitled to vote at the
ensuing

GENERAL ELECTION
must be made !

No person can vote on the
strength of any former registry.

Therefore, all persons are warned
to have themselves
RE-REGISTEBED
or they will be debarred from vot-
ing on election day, November 8,
1881.

ROBT. H. ALBERTS, City Clerk.

OANCINC ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening
—OF—

Mrs. Prof. F. tech's
DANCING ACADEMY,

—AT—

SANGER'S HALL, 80 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp * liarmonia Hall.)

Monday, eSept. 1O, »81.
For Ladlea and Gouts, from 8 to 10 P. M.
For Children, fnnr 4 to 61\ M.

Every Monday and. Friday.

P. 8.—Private lesson* are given at her residence.
No. 00 Second St.. Roboken.

Wallace's

DHBIIIJCIDBIT.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Will re-open their DANCINl! A( ADEMV at the

Franklin Lyceum,
WoomfleM St., near 8th, Hoboken,

TUE8BAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will coatintie every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season.

Hoars «r Tuit ion i
From 4 tiil-e P. M for Ladies. Hisses and Mas-

ters, and from 7 *Hill 9 3d in the evening for Ladies
and Oetitlemqn. Prirate Lessons ffiven as required.
For particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wal-
lace's residence, CTO Uutien.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
BMAL ESTATE

- A N D -

Insurance Agent,
23 NrwiKK ST., HOBOKH.

HOUSES LET.
Collteto* i s Hobok*a,
City, or «a UM Heights.

Son—Having bem la the employ of Mr. Wn.
R u i n far ten years, I Csel capable of attending
to anything tn the Itaw at Heal Estate and Insur-
ance Brokerage.

GU8TAV STRENG,
Justice of the Peaoe, Notary Public,

nursiow ATTOKVXT, »»«
Commissioner for *11 States of the Union,

NO. 81 WASHIMSTOJf 8TBECT,

HOBOJOQJ, ;,\ 1.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGUES TEA?

J. Sc W. Obreiter,
1G4 Washington Street,

Bet. ith and 5th SU., sell the

THB BSST CIGARS m THI Cm.

CHEAP—SEE 1

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 26c
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c
4 Fine Havanae for - - - 25c
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25*.

Ete., Etc., Etc

JUST OUT! LITTLS HAVJJU
S cts. each or 6 for 25 eta.

Extra inducements offered to box cw-
kmtri.

BOOTS It SHOES.

Extra! Latest
BOOTH Jk SHOES

Wh«imal« md Rsjtsi Dwlwte

POULTRHID e m
4 3 6 Washington Mufcrt,

Lower than nny other dealer in town. Ko ___
bug! This i> ereat bargain! Call and COUTUWM
yourself at the Bfaoa Store of

J O H N RYSZCZYNSKI ,
No. 140 Washington Street,

HOBOKEK, N. J. "1

ADAM, SCDMIT1V. 4
Otias. Oolien.

Conmiissiflii Mwcliant,
J38 WASHINGTON «T.,

Bet. 3d and 4th Su., HOBOKEN, N. J.
A large assortment of toe most fashionable styles

of Boots, Bboes sad Ositen, tacat of mr own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an hand: also Bade to
order in the best maoqsr aad Sioally Ktalred tt
th* lowest price*.

First National Boot & Shoe Store,

Contains the largest and most varied assortment
of Boots and Shoes in Hudson County

at the lowest cast pdoea.

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
GO TO

L.Wiedermanfi's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Butter, Tea.Coffee & Floor specialties
Goods always told at Lowsst Priev.

LAUNDRY.

WAH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
102 Tint atresjt, Hobokm,

Prte.~~Ltst i
Shirts We.
ShirUi, ironing "!c
Drawers 8c.
Undershirts Ic.
CuHs, per pair So.
Collar*, each to.
Handkerchiefa, w o for 6c.
Socks, per pair ; 5c.
Vests *>c
White Pants Me.
Linen Coats JSUJSOe.
Ladies' Skirts •.... »t»80c.

Family washing promptly attended to.

ALBERT STURKEJf,

FINE COIFECTIOIERT,
Ice Cream and Ices,

Fresh erery Day.

296 Wasliingi:oii-st-,
Bet 7th and 8th Sts., HOBOKXK.

Families, Parties, Festivals, Excursion*, etc.,
supplied st short notice, at the lowsst market
prices. All orders promptly attended to and de-
livered free ot charge.

R. P. Francis,
UJIBII D1ALUU

Yawl.

FIRST AND NEWABK STS.,
Between Meadow and billow.

Timber, PicketeTutli, Moulding,
—tup—

RedCedar Posts*. Hard Wood
Of sll descriptions.

Boats to Let
By tfce HOI B, BAT »r f m , at ra>

MMM« rate*, «t the BOftOKEK
BATH, Fs»t of ?Us S t

Pleasure sad rishln*. P»rte.s«>»U»dwil»(S»s»-
aWeBoata.

Shipping cmd foumw Promptly
Attended to.

HENRY

I_iOTJLLB G t O l l ,

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

6 Yh* •«*irJBM*
K A S C B ^pft Ô ssssssHEsI
^sss>^Bs^PsssW s » ^ ^ ^^s^^ssVs^aMfor

No. 219 WASHINGTON ST.

POULTRY AMD CAKE.

Geo.

Vesey Mrs* BI4*,

Hotels. Restaurants sad StsamaUjt

A*d Wholesale sad

SAME i i
No. 74 Vway Strort,

Near-Washtogtoa Market. K B W T O B X .

Orders deJIrered to any put of Kew Tot*. Ho-
boken, Jersey CHjr aid oa tks> Bs*«kM tm 1
charge. Hotels, Steamboats,
Boarding Houses supplied at s

Smith'sMarket
LITE ASD DRESSED POULTBT,

Fish, Fresh, Smoied* Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, a& kinds of Game in

GARDEN n

Cor. Tliird St., -H0BOKXM.M.

O.
tMUuntnr

Beef, Veal, Mutton.
£4unt>» Porls* Poul t ry ,

FRUIT, VEGKTAXLXa* GAME
in

Or. Gth and Bloomjleld SU.,
ROBorat.

DYEINC

H. C. Reese's
EA6LE DTE I OIKS.

STEAM DYEING
- A J J H -

Cieaning and Refinishing.
Panmr.il. OmcE an> Floras,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
ar. jr.

Ladies' snd Gent's -mm** t m L M U s ,
Lace Curtains, *c , oiesasd sr dVsslsi IkstsX

tuwrand at th* shmtaMMttss.

DOCTOW * oottunrs.

m.3.

8 lo 10 a.m., l toSp . •».,

1964, . .; 1881,

kilflft
DENTIST,

196 Washington

Dental Rooms
Dr.W.J.sfEWART



HOBOKEN ADVER'J«S£ \\

ffO. 34. WASHINGTON STOKST.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'rs.

K\rty

THK ADrsRTisRit will be delivered to any part of
Uie city or mailoJ u* mitMcribem In any part of U M
United BUteaat Uiv /ulluniUK terms:
ONE YEAR H 80
ttU MONTHS TO

ALL gt'itscniiMicv »> mail must bo prepaid, and
annual subscHpUuiiw will not be considered unlttM
accompanied b j the money.

KATKS tor Julvt'i-tiMinj; m&d* known on applica-
tion at thin ofttttt.

CtfMMt-Mt-ATit - » must Iw accompanied by the
true name and address of the writer in order to re-
ceive Attentiuti. Rejected manuscripts will not be
returned.

(ENTKKKD at lha 1'ost Office at Hobokt-n, N. J., as
BfMMTnfl •flllW nUtt&Ti)

FOURTH YEAR NO. 38.

•OBOKEN.

WAKKINM8' QAJiVEN—Vartetr.
MKW YORK.

ROUTER « UlAI/S-Ooncert.
DA.UY'8 THEATRE-Royal Youth.
BIJOU OI'ERA HOUSE-Maseotte.
THEATKE LtlMlljlJK Tbe Major.
STANDARD THEATHIE-Patlence.
BUNJJEU-'S MU8ELM—Curiosities.
BOOTH* THEATKE-EJwin Booth.
WIND8OR Til K ATRE-Barou Rudolph.
METROPOLITAN THEATBE -Variety.
HAVKHLY'S 14TH STBEET-StoategiBts,
IIAVKULVS 5TH A.VBNUB-ttob»on & Orane.
Hit A n n OI'KUA UOITSE-Freah, tbe American.
HAJi FBANl'ISCO OPERA HOUSE—MlaMrelny.
HAVERLY'SNIBLO'S (URDEN-Miell ' l . Btrogoff.

HOBOKEN, OCTOBER 22, 1881.

Official JKIJMT of the city of Hoboken. Circu-
lation Hcaintt to no other wcfMyjounud m Hud-
mm (intnly.

Regular Democratic dominations.
FOB SHERIFF,

CORNELIUS J. CRONAN.
FOR DIRECTOR ATLARGE,

FREDERICK P. BUDDEN.
FOR CORONERS,

JOHN J. DEVITT,

KOBEBT Dtrrrr,
THOMAS E. WHELA.W.

FOK MKMBER OF AK8EMBLY,

1st Dist. -EDWARD McLAUOHLIN.
2(1 Dist.-BERNARD McCARTY.

3d Dist,—
4th Dfst.-EDWIN O. CHAPMAN.
5th Dist.—
Cth Dist.—
7th Dist.-DESis MCLAUGHLIN.
8th Dist-WILLIAM MoADOO.
9th Dist.-
Wrth Dist. -JAMES CASEY.

Benson is nothing it he is not consist-
ent, EruoI'lieeaon Is uotUintf.

" Passaic," another of Lorillard's colts,
Won another English race Thursday.

Cadet Whittaker has started out as
the manager of a troupe of colored con-
certs singers. .

Arthur has given up his law partner-
ship end the firm's name Is now Phelps,
Knevals & Ranaom.

1>»3 received the nomination
for iJuittri States Senator from Mlnue-
sotfi by acclamation.

Wonder if the Mayor will veto the bill
for carriage hire, wherein ho rode to
New York " to see about gas fixtures."

Tho news that thu missing aeronauts,
who started from Chicago last week,
have been seen, has not'been confirmed.

: Hope springs eternal in the breast of
every candidate. How many cases of
misplaced confidence there will be will
transpire next month.

', Hone of the county offices are bonan-
Ms now, and it Is said that it doesn't
cost so much to bo a defeated candidate
as it did in former years.

According to tho Now York World, the
" half breeds" seem to think that, politi-
cally', Conkliug is not dead, but sleepctk
—With one eye open, too.

JJrooklyn has a poople'a candidate for
Mayor—Mr. Ripley Ropes—who was
nomtnateil at a public meeting of citi-
zens, without reference to liarty.

A i>rocIamiUlon from tire Lord Lieu-
tenant of Ireland, denounces the Land
League sw an illegal and criminal or-
ganization. This has fallen likea bomb-
shell in the League camp.

Aa the day of election tlraweth nigh,
hUi Honor getteth his Extra Veto Sllng-
iug Uniin (?)to*ork. Jtea, he sllngeth
tlin-letoes l»y threoe and fours, and bld-
tleth Mr votes by slapping at the Hobo-
ken Land & Improvement Company.

Bridge Beseem is at It again. Hobo-
ken is now Buffering for her iniquities.
Ten plngnea were needed for Egypt, but
for Hoboken, JPridge ia more than
e«oiirth,-:/i ti^flerald. Bab, ia not her
punishment greater than bur iniquities ?

The knowing ones think that on Mon-
day changes will be made in the Cabinet.
Ex-(kiv. Morgan is to got the Treasury,
ex-Senator Frelinghuysen, of this State,
is to be Secretary of State, and James
and Lincoln are to stay where they are.

ommrr OMTBXSATES.

L « t Saturday's County Convention
met at the proper time, nominated a
Sheriff, and, fcfter s most disgraceful
wrangle, ended In great confusion. It is
some satisfaction to know that the
Hoboken delegation had nothing to do
with the disgraceful part of the proceed-
ings, though we cannot help being
Bshamed of the actions of the Jersey
City wing of the Democracy.

As usual, Hoboken was "badly left"
in the nomination made then and those
made at the adjourned session on Mon-
day. A Hoboken man should have re-
ceived one of the nominations, and
Bomon M. Cook, after being beaten in
the race for the shreiv-ftlty, would have
received the nomination for Director-at-
Large had it not been for an unfair
and arbitrary decision of the Chair-
man of the Convention, a Jersey
City man. Tho Hoboken Democrats
were at first inclined to resent this dis-
honorable treatment by "bolting," but
we trust and believe that before election
they will have allowed their anger to
cool, and will work earnestly and
unitedly for the election of their ticket.

Good men have been nominated for
both the important offices, the Republi-
cans have put up their strongest men in
opposition, and any internal disturbance
in the Democratic ranks may cost tho
party one or both offices. Let there be
no "split." We believe In supporting
the straight ticket, when the candidates
are tho proper men for the offices for
which they ara running; and in tho
present case the proper men have been
selected.

Cornelius J. Croimu is the regular
Democratic nominee for Sheriff. He is
one of the two mentioned In last week's
ADVXBTISEB as having the best chance of
securing the nomination. A better man
could not hold the office. Ho has been
Onder-Sheriff since the days of Sheriff
Relnhardt, about ten years ago, holding
the office under each succeeding Sheriff
through all those years. During this
time he has performed his duties in the
most satisfactory and praiseworthy man-
ner, and, by raising him to the position
of Sheriff, the iieople know what they
are doing. They know the man. He is
not an experiment, but a trustworthy
officer, whoso long ex[>erience and
familiarity with the duties of the office,
and past services entitle him to his pro-
motion. He is, without doubt, the
strongest candidate we could nominate
for Sheriff. The Republicans, in the
hope that the Anti-Monopolists would
take some of their strength from the
Democrats, have endorsed Van Keuren's
nomination and made no independent
nomination of their own. By joining
issues with the Anti-Monopolists they
will gain a few votes, but many will vote
foi Cronan without respect to party, so
great is his popularity in the county.
Mr. Cronan is a native of Ireland, was
born February 22, 1849, and is conse-
quently in his thirty-third year. He
came to this country when a year old,
and was a resident of New York State
until 1863, when he removed to Jersey
City and has lived there ever since.

Frederick P. Budden, our candidate
for Dlrector-at-Large of the Freeholders,
is also a man well known by the people,
and has held various offices of trust. He
has been Warden of the Alms House,
Treasurer of the Democratic County
Executive Committee, and Is now Presi-
dent of the Board of Public Works of
Jersey City. In all these positions he
has shown himself an able and con-
scientious officer and ia every way de-
serving the confidence of tho people.
The Republicans last week nominated
Assessor Wiggins, of this city, but that
gentleman has declined to run, and it is
now probable that another " deal" will
be made by which they will support the
Antl-M lopoly candidate.

The mree coroners nominated Monday
are good men, and Mr. John J. Devitt,
from this district, at least, is reasonably
sure ol election. The others are Mr.
Robert Duffy and Thomas E. Whclan of
Jersey City. Mr. Duffy received the
nomination for the same office three
years ago, but retired in favor of Mr.
Ruemplerin deference to the German
voters of the party. He will make a
good run, and Mr. Whelan is well
thought of by Jersey City Democrats.
These offices are unimportant, politi-
cally, compared with the other two;
nevertheless the men should receive the
support of their party.

Vote the straight Democratic ticket.
Everyman on it Is a good man for the
office. Let us not have n repetition of
the "bolting" of three years ago by
which the ticket was defeated. Let
there be no " split" on account of i>er-
sonal enmity, as there was in our Char-
ter election last April, by which a Re-
publican, and a bad one, was made
Mayor of a Democratic city by Demo-
cratic votes. Stand firm and elect the
full ticket.

TKB VLVULATKD COIW FIEND.

A conteinnorary remarks that there
are many •varieties of mean men in this
world of sin and sorrow, from the wretch
who would starve a child, to the miser-
able atom who would steal the mourn-
ings from a dead man's dijor; and it very
truthfully adds, that of all mean men,
there are none meaner than the man who
punches holes ia silver coins iu order to
make a few wretched pennies. " Jtesid<
thU miserable dreg of humanity, a
burglar Is a gentleman, a forger a man
of high distinction. We should like to
have the photograph of one of these
punchers, just to see how narrow and
contemptible the human face can be-
come, how low the human intellect can
fall." So tar, so good 1 But we think
our esteemed contemporary Is a little
premature in Its closing congratulations,
when It says: " It must rejoice all de-
cent people to know that an effectual
stop has been put tothis most contempt-
ible of all frauds, and that in a short
time, if the law 1B properly carried out,

the game will not be worth the candle
When these petty purloiners tlnd that
the coin they have disfigured is just
worth so much less money, and that they
rather lose than gain by the transaction,
they may turn their attention to some
other more profitable branch of rascally
iudustry."

As was shown in a recent issue of the
ADVERTISER, the late scare In regard to
mutilated coin was gotten up by a party
of speculators, themselves as unprinci-
pled as tho "punchers." The circulars
fixing the value of such coins was a
fraud, and not issued by ai thority of the
Government, as was claimed. For a few
days every one refused coins that were
either clipped'or punched; but now, al-
though they are not "legal tender,"
most business houses oontinue to receive
and pass them. Tho railroads and
ferries will not take them, and yet, aa a
corresi>ondent states iu another column,
the drivers on some of the curs runuing1

to Jersey City occasionally give muti-
lated coin in chango to passengers. W'v
have known of several eases quite re-
cently, where punched coins were given
to passengers requiring changes in one
instance a silver piece with a hole iu il
being found in one of the oar company's
sealed enveloites.

As long as tho law is not enforced in
this rospoct, tho only remedy seems to
be in the hands of the people, who
should refuse to take, cither in payment
of a bill, or iis change, coins that are
mutilated or in any manner defaced.
The practice of " punching " nnd " clip-
ping " would stop if the operators could
not puss off money so treated.

THE "ENGINE HOUSE" VETOES.

The citizens of Hoboken, who have
kept themselves informed of tlio official
actions of his Honor the Mayor, since lie
entered upon the duties of his office lasl
May, are fully aware of his many incon-
sistencies during that period. There is
ono policy to wliieh he has adhered con-
scientiously, however, iu so far as lie
can be conscientious, nnd that is in the
exercise of his veto power, whenever lie
could seize ou a pretext for willing ii
veto. He has uniformly opposed every
action taken by the Council in regard to
the selection of a plot of ground for the
erection of an engine houso for Engine
Company No. 1. As he secured a num-
ber of votes from members of that coin-
pany, no niotivo can bo assigned for
such persistent opposition, except in
instances where it was proposed to pur-
chase the desired land from tho Hoboken
Land & Improvement Company. I'er-
haps a little light may be thrown ou liis
methods and his motives by a conversa-
tion which occurred tho other night be-
tween liis Honor and a member of the
engine company. The member had been
speaking to the Mayor about, a certain
resolution, passed by the Council, in
reference to tho purchase of a lot from
the Hoboken Land & Improvement Com-
pany. Besaon said thut, to bo consist-
ent, he would have to veto it, and as he
had about reached the end of his tether,
ho would, in order to lengthen the light,
take all the timo the law allowed in
sending the veto to the Council. " Don't
let it bother you," lie consolingly re-
marked ; " wait a while; I'll sign the
resolution in the end, and you will have
your engine houso wliCi 3 yo,i want it."

From this it would seem that his
Honor concocted those elaborate objec-
tions contained in his many vetoes sim-
ply as u " blind," and that they were not
liis real reasons for objecting. The fact
is, that, in the present anti-monopoly
fever, it is a sure bid for popular favor—
and votes—from u certain class, to run
down corporations; and in Hoboken the
name of tho "H. L. it I. Co." furnishes
the most convenient and wost telling
war-cry.

" Out of his own mouth " Besson is
convicted of "cooking u p " objections
to bills to furt her his own private ends
and aims. If the people would look
over the flics of tho AnvKiiTisEitund roud
some of his vetn'.<s ou the engine house
site question, they will be able to form
some conception of what a clever hypo.
crito Bosson Is. The impropriety, not
to say danger, of sending such an insin-
cere man to the Assembly is at once
apparent.

Closing Ceremonies at Torktown.

Tim great national celebration tit Vurkl own,
of wliieh so nuirh, was expei-tcd, did not
amount i» lujirh the Hist few (lays, but tlio
military procession un<i imvid review on
Thursday were a irrnnil success, anil in n
measure compensated for Hie turmoil nml
confusion of tin; previous days. Thursday
was practically the closing day of the icl,..
brution. The grand sUind wan tilled with thr>
" distinguished citizens" and visitors. Over
!>,000 men rnsirdiod in tbe military pamcli>
and presented a linfimpouranc*. The troops
were cliefirel loudly l<y the. spectators and
the (funeral opinion i.s that the pri/'o vase,
which is to be given to the troops who made
the Ix'st appearance iu marctilri*; past tin;
grand stand, will fall to the Thirteenth Itegi-
ment, N. (i.H. N. V., (Brooklyn), or the New
Jersey itutUUion. The display of' fireworks
on Wednesday evening wan the finest ever
witnessed in this country, and much enjoyed
by the French and German xuiits. Numerous
salutes were lin^l throughout Thursday, and
at 4 o'clock the naval ri'view legan. Each
war vos»el hoisted tho English llag- ut the
foremast and fired a salute of 21 guns, the
French war vessels joining iu this tribute of
respect to the lintluli Nation.

The Hudson Biver Tunnel.

The work on \.hc Hudson HiverTuniiel con-
tinues to progriws favorably and rapidly. The
north bone, has tioeu finished n distunce. of
700 feet under water, ami 5<IIJ ii.vt.of the south
baso ha« been coinpleUsd. Tho old air-loeks
are being removed for use on the Now York
side, and the old Imlklietids In llio working
Hhaft are being cleared away! An soon an
this is comploted, work on the section under
Jersey City will bo begun. The huge caisson
used in sinking the abaft at the foot of Mor-
ton street, New York city, it. just disappear-
ing bolow tho level of the street. Home of
the students at HlcveiH Institute are making
preparations to visit the completed part of
tho tunnel on thl» side of the rivor soon.

HE TRBafSLIU* AS HE TOLD KB
THIS.

Impelled by unseen force, which, to rtnist.
Implied a struggle with Omnipotence
And vain attempt, I nearal the npot whence came
Rtrangu utterances In agonizing plaint.
As from a heart surcharged with poignant grief.
Transfixed with awe, unwittingly compelled
A witness of humanity «i'li Utxl
In audience. The mantle of the Christ
Had fallen on the suppliant, whose form
Lay prostrate at the feet of Deily.

Till then a passive listener, 1. but now,
From impulse irresistible and m»w,
Beside the pleader knelt, whose anguish
To assuage with sympathizing tears and sighs
I fondly hoped. Ecstatic joy illumined.
As did the Father's face with radiance beam
Upon the prodical returned.

1 gazed—
'Twos she, my mother, at the midnight hour,
For me, her erring son, was wrestling heru.
Her soul went up In earnest, simple prayer,
And in confiding truesl faitli sublime,
Her trembling bauds upraised, to heaven appealed.
And touched the heart ofOod. Suggestive thought I
The power of Him who hade the dead arise
And live, was hers. That moment, then, she felt—
Did iiimmtuins interpoHe?—a sigh—her will
Would hurl them don n oblivion's depths !
In Uod's own strength conferred she asked her Ood
What (iod had pledged His holy name to give
To humble, fearle&and reliant faith,
Quick as electric flash then came, HO sweet.
The answer, ere the syllable that last
Had loM her prayer was done. She heard within
The "still KIIIO.11 voice:" '• My daughter, unto thee—
Ken unto Ihee—be it n:. lliou hast asked."
The praj-er of trusting faith had saved her son'.
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CONSTITUTIONAL COMMISSION.

What it has Done and What it Pro-
poses to do--Probable Chances

of the People's Approval.

The Coinihlssion appointed to prepare and
s u r e s t amendments to the State Constitu-
tion will only hold one more meeting, it. 1M
understood, which will tako place on Novem-
ber lllb, when their views and sng-gostioiis
will be presented l« the Legislature for con-
sideration. Should the recommendations of
the Commission Ui approved by tho Legis-
lature of IHfu, they will Im submitted to the
Lejrishilureof ISHit, and dually bo voted on
by the people.

During its deliberations tho Commission
has listened to many suggestions from the
most prominent men of all partsof the Stale.
One of the principal questions before the
Commission is the taxation of corporations.
At present ihe large railroads pay direct to
the State, taxes at tho rate of one-half of one
per cent, on all their property, and nonmnici-
pality has the right of levying a tax on the
railroads. Tho revenue thus derived from
the railroads, over $500,000 por year, has for
some time paid all, or nearly all, ol tlio
State's expenses. For the past two yoare
there1 has been no State tax at all, as tho in-
come from tlio railroads has boon sufficient
to pay all the expenses of the Legislature, tho
judiciary and other similar costly Institu-
tions.

If 11 r. Leon Abbott's proposition is carried
out, all this is to be changed. He wants to
Insert a clause iu tho constitution by which
tho cities and counties through which tho
railroads pass arc to levy the taxes anil tho
SI ato have nothing to do with It. This, it Is
claimed, would bo of vast benefit to the largo
cities, as Jersey City, Newark and Putersoo,
but in other parts of tho State tho reverse
would bo tlio caso. Tho opposition to Mr.
Abbett's scheme comes front tho country dis-
tricts, wheru it is characterized as ono by
which till the counties in tho Stato are to be
taxinl for tho benefit of Jersey City. If the
proposition passes through the OommlsBlun,
it will probably bo killed by thCLotjislature,
or by the votes of tho pooplo.

Anol her question istho taxation of corpora-
tions who have no property, but still have
large Incomes, in other words, an income tax.
The settlement of this involves many seri-
ous ijiieslions, and is another of I h« Jersey
City anil Newark schemes. Tlio question of
tho government of citlos will probably be
settled by a recommendation from the Com-
mission that tho clause relating to special
legislation be so (tmendod as to iiermit of
special legislation in regard to cities.

In regard to tho judiciary, sweeping
changes are under consideration; changes
which will ulTeot a vast number of small offi-
cers, such as Justices of tho Peace., .ve. It is
proposed to .strike out the article respecting
Justices of the Peace and Common Picas
Courts, and to provide for one justice in each
ward and township. Tho Commission have
agreed to leave this matter with tho Legisla-
ture, changes are proposed in tho Court of
Errors, in tho equity system, Court of Chan-
cery and Court of Appeals. It wag agreed
that the ('ourt of Errors and Appeals should
be an independent court, and tho general
opinion seems to lie that tho Supremo Court
should have fewer judges.

Senator (i. A. Holiart, President of the State
Semite, will /press his amendment thut tho
Legislature shall hold biennial sessions in-
stead of annually, as at present, and the Com-
mission is likely to adopt it. The public gen-
erally favor this project, and it does not seem
to meet with nny detorniHed opposition by
tin.1 politicians. Taken as a whole, the work
of the Commission will not bo HO fruitful as
was anticipated, and the probability Is that
the old constitution of Jersey will not suffer
very materially it their bunds. The next
two Legislatures, and the people, Will have
siiiiK'thing to Kay about tbe matter, ami tho
changes proposed may not be adopted after
all. ' ~ •L'- i :"-I--"J : r "•••" —•«•««•-•

Hjboken Land Lea.jrne.

Mr. P. MKJinnoBS presided at the meeting
on Monday evening, at St. Mary's School
Hall. As advertised, James F.Minturn, Esq.,
delivered, before a large and enthusiastic au-
dience, his lei'tunson the "History and Legal
Aspect of the Land Loague Agitation."
speaking of,1'aniell in prison, Mr. Mlotiirn
said: " If ii be crime and treason to labor ami

j agitato lor the lil>orti<» of a nation of five
millions against a Hfllort oligarchy of a few
thousand, then l'arnell Is a criminal and a
traitor, mil so was Washington." He re-
viewed tin: condition of the.laud and Its til-
lers, the horrors of periodical famines and
daily evictions, and cited extracts from
speeches of Lord ICussoll, UludstoiM, Bright

i ami Cowiiit, charging thosto evils directly to
the system of laud-holding. The speaker de-
scribed Die formation of the League, its
mtnlux ma rnitdi and its powerful engine of
execution culled "Boycotting."

Mr. Kdwiinl Monghor proposed tho follow-
ing resolutions, wliieh were passed unani-
mously:

Iti'niiln-tl, That the thanks of this meeting
are due nnd are hereby tendered to Mr.
James F. Minturn, our worthy Prcsidont, for
his iible and instructive! locturo.

liemlrtrt, That wo hereby pledge our sin-
cere and hearty support to the Intrepid and

ilouDtleua band ol patriots, headed by Charles
Stewart Parhell, who are now engaged in
Ireland in the cause of Irish nationality.

Reeoh/ed, That we denounce the latest and
abortive attempt (in Its results) of the " re-
sources of civilization" to stifle freedom of
speech by Imprisoning without semblance of
warrant even in English law, the trusted
leaders of our long-troubled nation.

Reaolved, That we one© more renew our al-
legiance to our Buffering brethren of the
Emerald Isle, and bid them stand firm, yet
defiantly, assuring them of our sympathy
and support In the legitimate contest for a
government of Irish people and by the Irish
people and for tho Irish people.

Several new members were added to the
roll, bringing tho number now in the Branch
to 225, after which the meeting adjourned.

Bowai TI. McMahon.

Mr. Richard Bowes has tiot yet abandoned
the contest for the scat of Mr. John McMahon,
aw Collector of Hobobon, as will appear from
tho following order from Judge Knapp, issued
upon the application of the Corporation At-
torney for the release of the ballot boxes for
use in the coining election :

"Attorney ttenoral, ex rel Kiehard Bowes
vH.Johs McMahon.

" It appearing to the court that the ballot
boxes used on the lust municipal election In
tho City of Hoboken, and produced In the
above cause, will benoeded in the upproach-
iug election, it is, on motion of Malcolm W.
Nivcn, Attorney for tlio City of Hoboken,
ordered that the said boxes IM opened by the
City Clerk of Hoboken, tho ballots therein
removed by him, placed in suitable recep-
tacles and sealed up by him until the furthor
order of this court, In a safe and proper place
and tho boxes prepared for uso at the next
general election.

(Signed) M. M. KNAPP, J. S. (!.
A verbal order from the Judge to use the

election boxes was also given to City Clerk
Alberts.

Gathering of the M. P. C.

Last Friday evening about forty friends of
the members of the Magnolia Ploanuie Club,
which Is composed of a number of boys,
gathers! at tho residence of Charles Jean-
noret, No. 314 Iiloomlleld street, and, armed
with the necessary provisions, proceeded to
surprise one of their companions, Miss La urn
I'rontgous, at her home, No. 325 Blooniliold
street. They Kiioewdotl perfoetly in tholrde-
sign ami a very lively timecnsuiHi. "Tho
Two Irish Cocoons," and a parody on " Baby
Mine" were sang by Ooorgo Van Pelt and
Walter Zimmerman in costume. Tableaux
followed iu which tbe following children took
part: Masters D. SalUnistall, C. Jeannoret,
U. Pitts, a. Van Pelt, C. Sexton, W. Siebold,
\Y. Zlmmorman and Misses Laura Front-
gous, Nellie Sherwood and Nellie Jennneret.
They proaentodUio "Mendicant," "Gipsies,"
"Ton," "School," and tho "Troublesome
Tooth." Tho children spent a most enjoy-
able evening and were so delighted with the
party that they are likely to repeat tho ex-
periment soon.

Ninth District Assembly Convention.

Tho delegates to tho Democratic Conven-
tion for tlio nomination of a candidate for
Assembly In the Ninth District, met at 95
Washington street, on Wednesday night and
organized, Lewis It. McCulloch In tho chair.
Mr. Frederick Belts', being uinililo to attend,
Ex-Aldornian Samuel F. C'rissy was per-
mitted, at his request, to aet as his proxy.
Befora the business for which the delegates
met could bo transacted, Mr. Ed. OfTormann
moved to adjourn until this evening, at tho
same time and place. Mr. Crissy opposed
this, and wanted the delegates to proceed to
tho nomination of a candidate. Mr. Curtin
explained that it was tlio wish of one of tho
prospective candidates that nn adjournment
should tako place. The question wiw put to
a votu and carried. Tho fight is between
Corporation Attorney Mi von and ex-Surro-
gate ltoliort McCague, and tho friends of both
parties are, equally confident of success.

Reduction of Coroners' Tee:

The Trenton (ImrJle calls attention to tho
law coneeirning tbe Coroners, which is the
sanio as that relating to the Sheriff. Coro-
ners serv« Hi rue years and are not eligible
for re-oleetion. Consequently none of the
present incumbents can be candidates. Tho
incoming Coroners will find a considerable
reduction in tho emoluments of tho ofllce.
The fees for viewing a body are reduced from
$5 and costs to $3 and costs, or, from $6.08 to
$1.08. At Inquests tho price of taking testi-
mony is reduced from fourteen to ten cents
per folio. Theso and other proportionate re-
ductions will make tlio value of the office
much less than it now is.

Odd PellowB' KalL V

Grand preparations are being made for the
entertainment at (kid Fellows' Hall on the
occasion of its opening night, which will take
place on Monday evening, October 31st. The
programme for the ceremonies has not yet
been prepared, but it will consist of a rododi-
e.ttion under tho nuspices of Columbia Lodgo,
No. 63, I. O. O. F , speeches by the grand
officers, an exhibition drill by Washington
Battalion, U. P., of New York, music by
Eckeit's band and a grand supper, tho whole
to wind up with a grand ball. The entertain-
ment will be complimentary, and tickets may
bo obtained ol any member of Columbia
Lodge.

Th« New Bishop of Newark.

A very interesting anil imposing ceremony
was performed at St. Patrick's Outhedral, in
Newark, on Tuesday last. The occasion was
tho ordination of tho Hlght Rev. Winaild M.
Wlgger, 1). Ii., as liishop of Newark, as tho
successor of Archbishop Oorrigan. Bishop
Wlgger is a nati ve of Now Tork city, whore
he was born in 1841. He was odueafoHl for
tlio priesthood at the houso of the Jesuit
Fathers iu his native city, and afterward at
Seton Hull College, South Orange, this State.
Ho completed his theological studios at
Genoa, lUily, where he graduated with
honors.

A Woman with a Knife.

On Monday morning, an inmato of tho
tenement at 47 Adams street, complained to
the police that Mrs. Mary Travel's, u dissi-
pated tenant of the building, was brandish-
ing a carving knife and threatening to kill
her neighbors. 8hc also seared them half to
death by declaring that sho was going to set
fire to the building that night, when all were
asleep. Hue. was arrested and locked up be-
fore her throats could be carried Into effect,
and she will probably live a taiuperatellfo on
the HiU tor a while,

LETTERS FB0M THE PEOPLE.

" Punohcd " Cola on the Horn Can.

HOBOKEN, October 19,1881.
Editor Advertiser •

The horse oar companies refuse to take
"punched" coin from passengers hi pay-
ment of fare, and yet do not scruple to pass
off mutilated coin on those passengers when
giving thsm change. Twice within tho past
week I have received silver pleoes with holes
In them from the driver of one of the Grove
street " bob tailed " cars. On both occasions
the money was given to mo in the sealed
envelope of the company and ha the last case,
on Monday, I had hard work to make the dri-
ver tako it back. Complaining at the com-
pany's ofllce does no good."The circumstances
will be investigated," and that Is the last you
hoar of it. It does not stop the practice. Will
you kindly give this space in your columns ?

T. K. M.
»-•-•

Charged with Perjury.

On Monday morning last, Michael T. Barry,
of Newark street, this city, was a prisoner
before Justice Peloubot In Jersey City,
charged with perjury and false imprison-
ment. The complainant was George Worker,
who alleged that Barry appeared before
Judge Roberts, of Jersey City, and caused his
arrest on a false charge of assault. Harry
was held for examination.

Lodge and Society Notes.

Protection Lodge, K. of H., now has a total
membership of 91 members.

Washington Lodge (Gorman), K. of H., is
rapidly Increasing Iu membership.

Euclid Lodgo, F. and A. M., moved Into
their new quarters, in Odd Follows' Hall, on
Monday night.

Six now candidutoa wore admitted to mem-
bership in Protection Lodgo, No. 034, K. of
if., on last Monday night.

Hoboken Lodgo, No. 35, F. and A. M., met
on Thursday evening and took Into considera-
tion the matter of removing to Odd Fellows'
Hall, and decided to make this move.

Protection Lodgo, No. 634, K. of H., will
occupy their new rooms in Odd Fellows' Hal),
on November 14th, and every second and
fourth Mondays in each month thereafter.

" You see it protects your wife against ex-
cessive grief, in case of your decease, if you
belong to tho Knights of Honor," was tho
way a brothor argued, the other day, with a
possible candidate.

Hobokon Council, No. 90, Itoyri Arcanum,
worked the degrees with the new parapher-
nalia ou Wednesday night for tho llrst time.
Throe new candidates were received in the
Council, making a total of 61 members.

Edward Stubbe, a member of Washington
Lodge, K. of H., who died from sunstroke on
the 19th of June last, had only paid ono
dollar Into the lodgo when his death occurred,
but his fumily received tho full bencfit,(*2,0O0),
a short timo ago.

Tho Hoboken Ferrymen's Association will
hold its regular monthly meeting on Tues-
day evening next, ut 8 o'clock, at its rooms
on Newark street. A full attendance Is do-
sired, as important businoss, relative to tho
amendment to liy-JJaws, Article G,,Section 8,
will be transacted,

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Princeton College has over 300 students on
its roll, amount of brains not stated.

Mr. Charles F. Ruh, of Union Hill, is Presi-
dent of the State Fireinens' Relief Associa-
tion.

No Foe runs a Chineso laundry in Boston.
He shall have all bur washing.—LowM
Courier.

Thousands of persons visit Lakoview Como-
tery daily, where tho body of tho lato Presi-
dent lies in state.

Snino of tlio disappointed candidates are
going to have an olllcc, If they have to " club
together" and rent ono.

Ex-Director Halstcad, of tho Board of Free-
holders, Is now a clerk in tho bargo ofllco, in
New York, at a salary of $5,000 a year.

It is stated that the sale of Moody and San-
key's hymns, in all their various editions,
liavo reached tho total of nearly 10,000,000
copies.

John McGrannlgan, nn oxcentiic miser of
Newark, who died a few days since, has left
$12,000 to the llev. John A. Shoppard, of St.
Patrick's Cathedral.

Mr. John Russell, son of ex-Mayor Russell,
lift Hobokon yesterday, where ho lias boon
spending a vacation at tho homo of his
parents, and returned to his business in
Chicago.

Edison has begun work on his experimental
railroad at Menlo Park. Two additional
miles of the track will bo laid, and it is ex-
pected that it will bo In working ordor in
about a month.

Among the postmasters of this State whose
salarira are $2,000 or over, and whoso terms
expire soon, aro tho following: Win. Ward,
Newark, January 23 noxt; Joseph T. Fisher,
New Brunswick, October 30, and Wallace
Vail, Plalnfleld, October 30.

Captain E. P. McCrea, Commander of the
flagship at Yorktown, died suddenly on Sat-
urday last, on the steamship Despatch. He
was a native of Now York State, and had
boon in the naval service more than thirty-
one years, and was all through tho late war.

At tho fair of tho Thirteenth Regiment, N.
G. S. N. Y., in aid of the fund towards [laying
the expenses of the regiment to Yorktown,
the dress sword was voted to Gon. Hancock,
who received 51* votes. Tho regiment has
taken It to Yorktown and presented it to tho
General.

Our follow-cltizens who went to Niagara
Falls for pleasure and recreation on Saturday
last, returned on Tuesday afternoon, highly
pleased with their trip, but were unfortu-
nately delayed by an accident, both going
and coming. Tho party consisted of Henry
Hchultz, chief clerk at Busch's Hotel; Fred-
erick Flncken, Oustav Hauser, John C. Duhr-
koop, George Roilly, Christopher Clark, John
Horsmann, A. M. Blohm, H. D. Gordts and
Herman and Edward Wortmium.

OENEKAL NEWS.

Cuba Is to liavo a now Govornor-Uonoral.
General Prendergast having been appointed
to succeed General Blanco.

The D. L. & W. R. R. ownsMl locomotives.
Forty new ones are being built at Buffalo,
and the average cost of each will be $10,0D0.

At the Charter election in Newark last week
the Republicans elected the Mayor and
ten of the fifteen Aldermen. Lang's majority
over Mayor Fiedler Is about 900.

The Delaware, Laekawanna and Western
Railroad carried 427,957 tons of coal in August
against 380,12$ tons In August last year, The

New Jersey Central carried 367,471 tons
against 277,027 tons In August, 1880.

Denver, with a population of less than
90,000, has six men who are worth from
$1,000,000 to $5,000,000 each, twenty who are
worth $500,000, and two hundred who repre-
sent $250,000 in their own right. In addition
to Its batch of rich men, it has six widows
whose combined fortunes aggregate $3,000,-
000.

This Is an item that appears just In timo
to Increase the cost of our Thanksgiving din-
ner : Oh account of the great damage by frost
many of the owners of cranberry bogs about
Toms River have discharged their hands,
and decided not to pick the berries. The loss
to growers In Ocean County Is estimated at
$50,000.

It is rumored that the Pullman Car Com-
pany Is to raise tho prico of sleeping berths
from $2 to $3 per night ; not booauso the pre-
sent rates don't pay, but because some of the
alleged aristocratic travelers object that the
present fare enables tho " poorer classes " to
enjoy the same privileges u these utterly
too quite people.

Tho ladies or tho Elbe' n 1! tol, which
closed last week, have ' i wa dod four
•'James A. Garlield boxes" or utli iftothe
Michigan sufferers. The p; <prie: of the
Elboron has refused to sill the fine crayon
portrait of the late President, which has been
in his office since last June. The portrait is
ono of tho best over made of Oenoral Gail lold,
anil would have been sent to tho Queen of
England If its owner would have sold it.

If over tlio old adage " It takes a rogue to
catch a roguo" was found true it was certainly
so ill tho case of tho Arkansas train robbers,
when captured by tho four constables. Tho
officers found $il,000 in the possession of the
robbers and divided it among themselves in-
stead of returning it to the Iron Mountain
Railroad Co., agreeing to pay $100 mutually
to tho families of the captured thieves. One
man, howovor, divulged the game. The rob-
bers were sentenced to seventy years im-
prisonment. What will bo done to the offi-
cers remains to be seen.

In accordance with the resolution adopted
by the Society of the Army of the Cuinber-
lamr at Chattanooga, Hep. 21, General Sheri-
dan, President of tho Society, has appointed
tho following named members of tho society
a committee to take measures for the erec-
tion of a monument to General Garlield by
tho Society: General James Burnett of ('love-
land, Chairman; Goneral J. C. Smith, Chica-
go; General A. G. McCook, New York; Col.
H. C. Corbin, Washington; General W. A.
Robinson, Pittsburg; General A. H. llndor-
w^od, BosUm; Lieutenant John liulim, Nash-
ville; General Henry M. Cist, Cincinnati, and
General J. G. Parkhurst, Detroit.

SPORTING NOTES.

At tho St. George Cricket Grounds, a lawn
tennis tournament will bo held on October 26,
27 and 2H, beginning at two P. M. each day.
Tho play will be conducted under tlio rules of
the United States National Lawn Tennis As-
sociation. Vantage games in finals only.

The Hudson County Homing Pigeon Club
has discontinued training on account of the
heavy losses it has mot with by reason of
sportsmen shooting its birds. Tho club has
lost 230 birds, valued at $3 apiece. Out of
300 pigeons formerly belonging to the club
oidy 50 remain.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon a foot ball
match will commence at Princeton between
the Stevens Institute team and the Princeton
College team. With a few exceptions, tho
Stevens men comprising tlio team this year
aro new at foot ball, and although Bomo of
(hem are strong and powerfully built men,
they do not oxpeet to make much headway
against Princeton's trained eleven. Tho fol-
lowing Is the list of players who go from Ho-
boken to represent Stevens: Riesenbergor,
P. (J.; McGovcrn, P. O.; Wright, '83; Cue, '8:1;
McNaughton, '83, Captain; Dilworlh, '84;
Dunlap, '84; Kean, '84; WiJIiR, '85; Johnson,
'85; Lewis, '«5. Substitutes--Mca, '84; But-
ler, '82 and Torrunce, '84.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.
Tho summer season now is o'er,
Mosquitoes will buzz and bite no more;
Ice cream passes out of favor,
And feasts of oysters now do savor;
Excursions, moonlight picnics aro dono,
And casL wo about for indoor fun.
Of balls and hops we'll do a few,
Yet, rather'd something fresli and now,
In song and satire and comic healings,
Such as is catered by the WAUEINOS.

Vocal music oft doth cheer,
And wafts us to heaven, very near,
But stern melodies aro never sung,
But rendered by artists led by Prof. Young,
From opera, oratorio and select scores,
His orchestra finales end amid applause;
Each artist is of No. 1 renown,
Their wit brings smiles, no'er a frown,
From Ethcoplan down to tho "snob,"
We enjoy the mirth through genial BOB.

NEW YOBK.
Havorly's Fourteenth Street Theatre is

packed to the doors every night to witness
tho laughable comedy, " Tho Strategists."

" Michael Strogoff" is still ns attractive as
over at Havcrly's Nlblo's Garden Theatre.
Seats can bo secured two weeks In advance.

John T. Raymond will remain another week
at tho Grand Opera House, in " Fresh, the
American." Standing room only, is nightly
announced. , '

This evening will bo produced for tho llrst
time, at Daly's Theatre, the " Royal Youth,"
a picturesquo comedy in five acts, by Alex-
ander Dumas.

The Metropolitan Theatre continues as at-
tractlvo as ever, Including tho fascinating
" Yannanabackegosha Dancers.'' Next week
new and startling attractions.

Tho Comloy-Barton Opera Company in
"Olivette," have been very successful at tho
Metropolitan Casino. To-morrow night Ru-
dolph Bial and his orchestra of llfty musi-
cians.

Tho San Francisco Minstrels liavo b«!en
greeted with good houses during the wit'k,
and of course they wore well pleased at the
laughable programme. Matinee this after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Robson and Orano In " Our Bachelors," at
Haverly's Fifth Avonuo Theatre, kept tho
largo houses convulsed with laughter tho
past week. Next week they can be Moon in
"Twolith Night."

The Knights havo been a drnwing-card at
tho Windsor Thoatro during the past week,
and will be followed next week by Aldrich
and Parsloe, in " My Partner." This housa
always has a good bill.

This is tho last wook but ono of " Tho Mas-
oott," at the Bijou Opera House, after a very
successful inn. Saturday evening, October
29th, will positively he produced Audran'a
last work, " The Huako Charmer."
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Hoboken Ferry Boats
On ami after Hay 81st, 1880, the Boat! will run

aa follows, wind and weather permittluff:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

LEAVE HOBOKKN:

FroDi 5.00 a. m. to O.OO a. in., every IS mlnuUsh.
0.10 a. in. to "(Op. m., " 10 "

" 7.40 p. m. to 10.15 p. in., " 15 "
" 1015 p. m. to 5.00 a. in.. " 80 "

LKAVK NKW VOBK.

From 5 00 a in to 6.50 a. m., every 15 minutes.
(1.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10
7.00 p. in. to HAW p. m., " 15

" 11.00 p. in. to-5.00 a. m., " 80

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET

From 0.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
»00 a. in. to 11.00 p. ni-i " 15 "

" 11.00 p. m to 5.00 a. in., " 30
I.EAVK NKW YORK.

From 0 15 a in. to 0.15 a. m., every 80 minutes.
9.15 a. n>. to 11.0(1 p. in., " IS

•' 11.00 p. m. tu 5.00 a. in., " 30 "

CHKISTOl'HER STREET BOATS.

USAVE HOBOKEN:

From S IK) a. in. to 6.00 a. in., every 15 minute*.
(UK) a. in. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
".00 p. ni. to 10 SO p. in., " 15

" 111 :MI p. in. to 5.00 a. in , " 30
Kic«"pt'»ii Saturday night, last boat at US.45 a. m.

LBAVg NEW YORK.

From 5 15 a. HI. to 0.O0 a. in., every 15 minutes.
0 00 a. i". to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7 IK) [>. in. to 10.30 p. i n , " 15

•• 10.110 p. m. to 5.15 a. in.. " .10
Except on Saturday. la»t boat 1.00 a. in.

HUNNAV BOATS TO I'HIUSTOPHER STREET.

From 6 00 a. in. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
«00 a. in. to 12.00 m. " 20

• I-.MK) in. o 10.15 p. in. " 15
• 10.30 p. in. to 5.00 u. m. " 30 "

LEAVE NEW YOBK.

From 0 15 a ill. to 9.10 a. m , every 30 minutes.
ii ID a. in. to la.ao in., " ao

IJ.SO m. to 10.00 p. in.. " 15 "
'• lO.ao p, in. to 0.15 a. in.. " 80 "

}. 3. CHASE. Supt.

METEOROLOGICAL B.EP0BT
For the week ending Thursday, October SO, 1881,
compiled from the observations taken by Spiel-
maim & Brush civil eiiifiueera, at tlieir office In
Hol>ok»i\:

BAROMETER.
Maximum (Vlolier M 30 411 inches
Minimum " 18 ••i»BI) "
Mean *».« "
ltange <*>M

T I I K U M O M I L T E R .

Maximum Octolxir 1H 7H ilegreea
IK

Maximum
Miniiiiuni
Mean

r 1H
IK Id

(il

Average luiniidily »»!' lite air, W> per cent.
HAIS FAI.I. Litflit itiin Tuesday afternoon mid

evening-
Total depth of ruin. inchest. Prevailing direc-

tion of wind for neck, northerly.

HOBOKEN, OCTOBER 22, 1881.

CITY ITEMS.
At tho time oi guluff to press the jury In tho

Kankowrtkl eiuto are etill out.

IT you haw not rcghiUtnx], ilon't fall to Jo
si> i>n Thisrwlay, November Sil, tin- last day.

A eroditor of one tlio contractors, notilles

tin'Council tluithuluia "got $22 U) get " from

Denkt Eojjan. .

On the evening of the 31st, a vooal and in-
Htruinentul eoncort will bo given at St.
MattIii>w'K Cliurt'h.

"Jack" (ialliitfhcr and Thomas Lloyd

havu boon appointed engineers In charge of

tho ongiim in the new Oity Hall.

City Physician Heifer captured tlie Urat
prize in a bowling match Tuesday night,
woring 9V points out of posaiblo 100.

The Mayor IIIM approved of all the election
oillocrs i-liortcu, except those in the Fourth
Ward, and Hourly all luivo Ixurn sworn In.

The letter from Secretary Ulaino to City

Clerk AHMTUJ, prlntisl ttinoiig the Council

proceedings, is signed by Jainen G. Blalue In

poison.

Tlio Beason has called in white hate, and it
is about time that tho Police Hoard should
issue II call for the " fall stylo " U>bo worn by
the police.

According to the Argtin, A. W. Collins, for-
merly connected with that paper, has goue
to Colorado, with the hope mid expectation of
becoming a Vandorbilt.

Tin1 members of the Columbia Pleasure
Cluli will give their second annual social
entertainment at llucliroedor's Hall, on
ThuiHUay next, October 27th.

Rev. D. It. Lowrie will preach to-morrow
at 1(1 -M A. M. and 7 ::10 I". 11. in the First M. E.
Church. Evoning sermon, " Tho Power of
the Tongue for Good or Evil."

MayorllcHsoniu sine to receive the Republi-
can nomination for Assembly in tho Ninth
District, ami will not resign his oflico as
Mayor in the ovent of his election.

Thn charges of seduction ami abduction
made against OMuer Wright, by the parents
of Kate Doyle, tho ex-school teacher, are
under consideration by tho.Orand Jury.

Tlie Democratic City Executive Committee
will moot on Monday evening, 24th inst., at
Mohan's, Hudson street, near Second, for tho
election of officers. A full attendance is re-
quested.

(iiiind preparations me being made for the
third anniversary of tho dedication of the
Church of Our Lady of Grace, which is to be
celebrated in the church on Sunday, Novem-
ber 1:1th.

Services at tho I'roo Tabernacle M. E.
Church, Kev. K. B. Collins pastor, to-morrow,
us follows: Proai-iiing at 111 ;30 A. M. and 7:30
P. M. Evening theme, "The Measure of the
Sinner's Duty."

Tho annual report of the Board of Health
shows that Woohawlten is tho most unhealthy
place- iu tlie county; that women in tho county
die faster than the men, and that natives die
foster than foreigners.

It is reported that the registry books so far
indicate that a very small vote will bo polled
In Hoboken lioxtmonth. Every nan who has
not registered, must do so oa Thursday, No-
vember 3d, or low) his vote.

Otto Cottage Warden, the oneo famous re-
sort, will sooti be sold under foreclosure by
the sheriff, by authority of the executors of
tin- estate of Iifmry Otto, Jr., deceased, who
held a heavy mortgage on tho property.

Tlie evening school will open at Scliool
Hiiilillng No. 1, on Thursday, November loth,
session eomiueneliiff at 7 o'clock. Students
wishing to attend should bear In mind that
they must bo aocompunied by their parent*
or guardians when making application,
otherwise they will not bo admitted.

According' to tho monthy report of City
Clerk Alberts, Ills receipts frotn. September
12th to October 12th, amounted to $5,288.87.
Tho bulk of tills was realized from tax sales
and water mute in arrears, of which stock
«857.5l was taken by Win. Machold and $4,-
330JC by O. W. Sherman. The $95 balance
was for license foes.

Tlie following is th» Hudson County Demo-
cratic Judiciary Committee for tho coming
year by District*: Fl«t, Robert H. Jourdan;
Second, John J. Lyuoh; Third, P. Donnelly;

Fourth, A. Rochester; Fifth, J. Kelnhardt;
Sixth,F.Kimberly; Seventh, Timothy Long;
Eighth, James T.LUIIB; Ninth, William N.
Parslow; Tenth, J. K. Hecker.

A grand bazaar and supper will be given by
the A. I. D. Society of the First Baptist
Church, at Odd Fellows' Hall, 172 and 17*
Washington street, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings, November 1st and 2d. Extensive
preparations have been made, and the affair
will assuredly be a success. This will be the
Hrst public entertainment in tho new hall
after the opening.

Before adjourning,-last Monday even-
Ing, the Democratic County Convention
adopted a resolution providing that the basis
of representation at county and district con-
ventions hereafter shall bo the Democratic
vote at the laBt preceding general election.
There shall be one delegate for every 200
voters, and one extra delegate for an addi-
tional hundred and a fraction.

Mrs. Kili-oy, of 243 First street, died very
suddenly, on Sunday morning last, and
Coroner Wiggins was notified. The woman
was altlicted with malaria and subject to tits,
besides botng an habitual drunkard, and In
attempting to get out of her bed the night
before, she fell heavily and rupturod a blood
vessel, dying shortly afterwards. There was
a large pool of blood on the floor where she
fell.

A delegation of ten officers of the Ninth
Regiment, N. G. 8. N. J., waited upon Col. E.
P. C. Lewis Monday night, and tendered him
the command of the regiment. He at (list
declined, but subsequently, upon considera-
tion, he asked the privilege of holding the
matter under advisement until after the
Yorktown celebration. Col. Lewis would
make a good commander and w« hope, for the
sake of tho Ninth, that ho will decide to ac-
cept the office.

A young brother of Assessor John II. Wig-
gins, about two years ago, was sout to Colo-
rado to recuperate his shattered health. Ho
was suffering with lung troubles. While
there he took a position on the Denver Rail-
road, and was supposed to bo on the road to
recovery, but on Wednesday morning our
Assessor received a telegram from the rail-
road authorities stating that his brother was
very dangerously ill, suffering with hemorr-
hages from tho lungs.

To-morrow evening tlin Rev. (Jtxi. L. H«nt,
D.I)., will deliver the fourth lecture in his
series on " The llible," at tho First Baptist
Church, corner Bloomlleld and Third stieeUt.
Tho question " What Has The Bible Done?"

II bo discussed. Those Sunday evening
lectures are the result of careful study, and
show much reading on the port of their
author. They have been well attended thus
far, and are exceedingly interesting and in-
structive. It will pay to go awl liut>"i to
them.

»««
Attempted Arson.

Two prisoners, weary of the monotony of
the life in the County Jail, secured a little till
lull of some mysterious liquid the other day,
and set fire to it, thinking that in the panic
attendant upon a lire alarm, they might es-
cape. Thoy caught a tartar, for the liquid
exploded with a loud noiseand nearly burned
them to death. The cell was tilled with flame
and smoke, but, thanks to Jailer Allen, who
is always where he is needed, the lire was
extinguished without further damage. The
two men are awaiting trial for a criminal
assault upon a woman in Lafayette, and they
haven't much sympathy in this their hour of
sore affiictiou.

Ninth, District Assembly Delegate*.

The following is a list of the delegates to
the Democratic Assembly Convention for the
Ninth District:

First Ward—Frederick Beltz, D. Ranges,
David Salter, Kobert ltuss and Lewis It. V -
Culloch.

Second Ward—John C'urtln, James Wil-
liams, Thomas McCann and Thomas Fitz-
simmons.

Third Ward -Edward Offermann, Charles
Moore, Andrew Mohloaml Henry Muehling.

Ex-Alderman Kamuel Crissy will proltnlily
act for Mr. Iteltz.

SPECIAL SESSION.

Special session, held at the Council Chamlier,
new City Hall building, Washington street, between
Newark and fc'lrst streets, on Tuesday, October IH,
1881, at 7 o'clock A. M.

Present—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,
Plunkett, Timken and Chairman Curtin.

Absent—Councilmeu yulrk and Vallum.
The following call was presented, read and re-

ceived :

HOBOEEH, October Kth, 1881.

To Robert H. Albetts, City Clerfc;

HEAR SIR—YOU will please call a special meeting
of the Council for to-morrow morning at .sereti
o'clock, for the purpose of filling vacancies In the
Boards of Registry and Eleotlon.

FRID'K KAUFMANS,
II. L. TUEKN,
P. T. PLI'MtKTT,

' l>AIilKLOt'IRK,
THOMAS .UUXER,
JOHN Ct'KTiK,
TH<«. 51. V i u . u r ,
JOHN LKK.

Councilman Curtin presented the following:
Resolved, That Henry Hopkinson he and he is

hereby appointed and cnnnmiei! as Inspector of
Registry and Election for the Hecoml District of
Ike Second Ward for October W, itMl.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee, Hiller, I'luu-

kett, Timken and Chairman Cunin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilmen Quirk anil Valleau.
Councilman Miller presented the following:
Resolved, That John Scott lie and bo Is hereby

appointed Clerk of ReKistry for tlie Fourth District
of the Third Ward for October 18, 1881.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes. -CouncHmen Kaiifiiiimn, Lee, Miller, Plun-

ki'tt, Timken and Chairman Curtlu.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilmen Quirk and Vallean.
Councilman Miller presented the following:
Resolved. That John McOavisk l» and he is here-

by appointed Inspector, of Registry for the First
District of the Third Ward for October 18,1881.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufnmnii. Lae, Miller, Plun-

kett, Timken and Chairman Curtlu.
N»y»—None.
Absent—Councilmen Quirk and Vallesu.
Councilmen Kaufmann and Lee, presented the

following:
Resolved, That the rollowliw-named persons bn

and they are hereby appointed Judges, Inspectors
and Clerks of Election in the Fourth Ward:

FIRST DISTKICT.

Judge-Patrick Campbell.
Inspectors—Daniel Spencer »nd Junes O'Brien.
Cleft-Peter McCoy.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Ins^toi»35ilrl»"8tanton and J. W. Moot«.
Clerk—Lawrence Hartnett.

• THIRD DISTRICT.

Judge—Oeorge Mutcuhler.
Immcton-DMrioh Selnwr and Malcolm Mo-

Xtnller
Clerk—John Carr.
Adopted-by the following vote:
Aye»-Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Ttmken and Chairman Curttn,
Najrs—Kone,
Absent—Councilmen Quirk and Valloati.
On motion of Councilman Plunkett a recess was

tak«n subject to the call U UM Clwir.

On Re*Atsfrmbllng,

Present—Counciluien KaufiuaiHi. Miller, yuir
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Absent—Couiicihnen L»e ainl Plunkett.
On motion of Councilman Miller the Hoard the

adjourned
HUBEHT H M.HKKTS,

City I'lerk.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, twltl at tlw Council OiamWr ii>
the new City Hall, Washington street, between
Newark and First streets, on Tut-sday evening.
October 18, 1881.

Present— Councilmen Kuufinann, I.ee, Miller,
Vlunkett, Quirk, Tlniken, Vallvau and Chairman
Curtin.

Absent— None.
The reading of the minutes of the stated suasion,

held on Tuewuay evening, October 11, 1HHI, ami of
the Hpecia) session, held on TueHtlay morning,
October 18, 1HW1, was, on motion of Councilman
Miller, diHpeiistx) with, and they were approved as
printed.

A uomnmiitoHtiou from J. <J Blame, Secretary >>f
State of tho United States, In answer to reHolutimis

-ef condolence from the Council of Hoboken on the
death of President Garfleld.was presented, read
and, on motion of Councilman filler, ordered en-
tered at large on the minutes;

DBPARTMKXT OK STATE. I
\ \ ASHINOTON, October II, 1881. \

Robert H. Alberta, E*q > City (Jlirk, ff.tfeifcr it, .SVM-
Jeraey;

SIR—I have the melancholy pleasure of acknow-
ledging the receipt of your letter uf the 30th ultimo
with its enclosed copy of the very tuuchiue rtftulu-
tioius of condolence on the death of President (Jar
field, which were adopted in tHated session by the
Board of Councilman of the City of Hoboken, on
the 27th ultimo. To thf bereaved family of the
revered Chief Magistrate, as well an to the deep
heart of the nation which hud learned to love him,
ami now mourm his unt iiicly Ions, tb« universality
and kinship uf the sense of aniiction, and ttm
pathetic expression it so spontaneously aHsmnes,
are very grateful.

I am, sir, your ubwlient servant,
JAMES (1. BLAINE.

The following proposals to whitewash the brick
work on the ground HOOT of the new Cit y Hall, were

Presented, read mid referred to tin* Committee on
ublic Grounds and Building**:

Henry Kuelil 8'JO O)
John CaKSidy 35 00
Thomas Smith 35 uo

The following petitic-m, coin inunicat ions, <Xe,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Licennes:

Petition of Charles BaiientAeld, for an express
license, one wagon.
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Communication from Kit-hard Schroeder, relative
to street obstructions, &v..

Communication from Peter Allen, fuvniiipanied
hy a claim of SiK.tiS against I>eni« Ka^nn for ma
terial delivered on Madison street iinproienu-nt for
said Eagan.

Petition from Jiunca McCioskey, to retain the
mi of $25.?5 from any moneys due Denis Kii^an,

contractor on Monroe street iinjtruveineiit.
Petition of William K"He.it.uil, railing attention

of the Council to obstructions im suit-walk in front
of 111* First street.

Communication from property owners on Monroe
street, asking (Council to deduct from the final pay-
ment of I>ems EttKau one year** itiUTvtut *»« i»\
provement certificates, on account of his delay on
the improvement of said street.
To the Committee on Lamps ami (las:

Petition from Trimteesof Odd FrlluwH'Uall Asso-
ciation, requesting Council fco place two lamps in
froutof Odd Fellows' Hall.
To tlie Committee on Schools:

Communication from John C. Hesson, attorney
for Arthur W. Clayton, accompanted by a claim
for extra work on school house No. 8. recent ing
the Council to take action fn regard (a the snme.

Tlue following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Leon Abhett, one half of printing exj>entM-s

in street opening suits. &c , $.V» ix)
Charles A. Hicks, repairs to stylograpluc

pen for Clerk's office T5
A. Ttvy, making twelve maps uf election

districts 13 (W
To the Committee on Public Grounds and liuiid-

ings:
George Coppers, taking do»h jrcs fixture*

from old City Halt, relluishing mid setting,'
riame in new City Hull $H.*i 00

Oeorffe Coppers, ga» fixtures furnished; in
corridor of city prison lti 7J>

Mrs. R. I). Forbes, go.s fixtures removed
from old City Hall 303 fiO

A. B. Hartell, lion** and carriage to New
York to see about gas fixtures. &e .'J 70

John Meighan, putting up closets at police
Mtfttion TH H I

John Meighan. fitting im shelving, pigeon
holes, *f c , in vault in (.'Ifrk s office !)2 t>.'

Frank Kyszezynaki, eleven wooden cases
for packing papers during removal . . vi 7"»

William Wolff, three dozen towvN for Cil y
Hall G 7.1

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Kobert Mulrlw&d, furnishing 15S feet lii-ldg*1

stone on Washington street improve-
ment jflcH 50

Edward Stack, Street CoiumittsMner, puv
roll, cleaning Ktreetri, from October li to
IK, Incluaive 1W 03

To the Committee on t ire and Water:
De Voursney Bros., repairs to lamps of En-

gine, Company No. 3 .. $:l .Vi
To the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, pay

roll,"cleaning receiving bamiH, from Octo-
ber 11 to IH, inclusive $;l* 50

To the Committee on Police aud Militia:
William Dittch, removing person to Ktatiini

house, A c . . . , Jl Oil
To the Committee on Printing ami Stationery:
Ktlwiu J. Kerr, blunk Irooks and stationery

furnished Citv t'lerk and Ansesaor's oflicc
Stamlard Hill

tices _
Standard Bill Posting Co., posting

registry and election
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance ami Salaries:
Charles K. Cannon, fww as vxtuuiner autl

taking testiinony in suit of City of Ho to-
ken vs. I>.,L. & W. U.K. C«» $13 tkl

John K. AViggins, making aud delivering
4,575 notirt-Hof valuation TO 74
On motion of Councilman Timken tlie report

was received and tlie claims ordered naid by the
following vote:

Ay*'B~Councilinen Knufniann, T^e. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau atul Chairiuan Cuv-
tin.

Nays—NOIIP.
AbHent— None.

By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ingB:

George Coppers, plumbing repairs nt Cily
Hall $1 -13

George Coppers, setting meters iu new

44 00

kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin

Nays Noil,1.
Absent Nolle.
Tile ham,1 ritimiiittee. to WIKMII wan reft-rnMl th>;

from Jume« Willinnis. reoueHtiiiK
him fruin tlie bond

eported
id Biiu

tlie May<»r ami ( \mneil t-4j rel«nM'
of tieurgH Siiiuiiertuactter, *ti
advtTHf to re leasing Mr. Wiiliams until sai<
niermftcher executes a new bond.

on motion of Councilman Kaufjuann the report
was received and the ret^miueiidation adoptwt.

(Ordered unflle:
The (M'lnnitmlc-at.oti from the mcuilwrM uf tlie

IVinoeraiic Hudson County Kx*-euiive i'oinmittee.
relutive tu pulling places for the Seventh and Ninth
' ufeinltly lii^ru-'.B. &e. l'jf»eiitot Swptembvr V&,

X (•oniMiiJiiicatii.mi.'um-i'rniHKttiecondition of the
w of the Mayor and tbe Council of tlie Cily of

Hoboken VK. "Romeo F t'haU-rt, et aK, in
e-frtiorari. }*r»*sented Keptembt-r 2?, 1*W1

Keport irf Ktlwanl WUkvk, Htreet CunirniKHioner.
to OctoU-i" 1, 1HM1. I'i-e«ent«tl On(<,b*jr «. 1**J.

Cominuiiiratiutt from drrpurat ion Attorney Siven
In answer to tlie petition of bakers Vuion. prt-Hent-
e«l and it'ft-iTfiJ to him «t Kewxioii of September 37,
1**1. 1'resentf.l October B, 1*K1.

iVtiliuN of J. H. CordtN, caHiiii; attention to tlie
fui-t thai thf liarU'i' s |xtlf erectvd at N«>. 117 Firtit
street is in H thin^erotiM coinJitu-h ami retjnesting
tlir CouiK-il t-> lia%e the same made safe Presented
October 11. IMHi.

Report of Kflwitrd Stack, Street Coiuniissioner,
for WWIT l.i tfin^, &<-., tu Octiibt-r W, 1HM|. I're-
selile.1 OrtoU-r 11. 1HH1.

The following communications from his Honor
Mayor Hessmi weft- |jrenente<i, lead and, on mot inn
ot rouucilma.ii -Miller, received:

HoB0KE^, <>clol>er 14, ]*!1. i

7\J th. t \*um-il :

i rt-lurn wilhmit approval j>>ur reritfluiioii of the
(UJi iiiHtunt. auth"h/.ing the cotirjiru<_tiun uf *̂i5
iiiifal feel of 1ntx hewer in Second Htreet. la coiine<t
the Jai-fcsun Htreet wewer with the Muiin* mi-eel
sewrr.

He have no ri^lit U> do this.
The JackMim street Hewer's outlet is the Kirst

Ntreet sent-r The Monroe Ktn-el sfwer uun not
iiitt-tiilt'd foiHiit'h purpime. and it wuiil'i be an in
jimtU'*' to Ihe itrojH-rty aHMeAt̂ d for ilricuimtruci.ou
that HUch use be tnude of it. Ut-Kiiles. we havt- no
right to put tbe i-ity to such ea!«•*)!«•; the K4;Wrr
FUIHI IH "• for the cuiining and repairing of wwi-rs
and the rl**aiiiiig, dihinfectiitg and repairing of r.-

Sewers* on " the Meadows," in tlieir present v<m-
dition, are poof ufftiii'K HI best, and win nevt'rlteof
pnullcai beiiefil until a pi^jrt-i1 »y8tein of drainage
Ite curried thriuigh. Lt-t UH ii"t wiuite any uii/iiey
on them.

E. V. S BESKON
Ma^wr.

H('BUKEN, *X-tol>tT 14, 1581. f

T; thrC'Hlltal:

I return w itlumt approval >'"iir lesoluti'.n of the
(illi insiHiit to is,Mt<' nil iiniirovciiki'iit ivrtifirati*. in
Jlu* sum of three humired dtdlarK. to lieiiis l^ayaii,
mi fuvoiint of tbi' iiiipi'ovi'ineiit <»f .Madiaon sti-cet,
|ji*twe«*u Newark anil First ylrrt-ts.

Co., posting tax no-

otices of

$73 1W

« 00

C i t y H a l l ^
T. Donalson £ Son, one liva-light chandelier

for Mayor's office
F. G. Ilimpler, drawing plans and specifica-

tions for bell turret at Xo. ̂  Engine
House ir> 00

Johnson, Cawooi) & Co., shades for lower
floor of new City Hall 38 05
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and tlte claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing voW:

Ayes—Couiicihnen Kaiifmanii. I.ee, filler, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Cliolriiiau Cur-
tin. -

Nays—None. ' ^"
Absent—None. '

By the Committee on Street* Mid Assessments:
Robert Mulrhead, bridge-stone delivered ou

Washington street improvement frouj
Ferry to Seventh street f i l l SO
On motion of Councilman Timken tlie report

was received and the claim ordered paid bytliefol
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmanu, I^ee, Miller. I'luu-
kett, Quirk, Timken. Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The following claim was corrected and ordered

paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Streets anil Assessments:
George Focht, trucking, moving, AcretortR.

4 c , from City Hall Square, t l SO. correct
for HiS
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received aud the claim ordered paid us corrected
by* the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmnnn, Lee, Wilier, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chalrmau Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to

whom was referred the petition of (jenrge Maione
and A. E. Voorhts, asking lM-riniNsion to raise side-
walk in front of Nos. 77 and re Clinton street to the
established gradft, reported in favor of granting the
prayer of the petitioners.

Oil motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the prayer granted, the work to be
done under tlu* Mipervlsiou of the fiu-ett ('ommia-
•ioner

The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, towhom
t u K l m M the bond of Christian D. Banden, for
an express liotMe. reported la faver of accepting
and tpproTtng ttut bond.

On motion of Couooibnau Kanfmann the report
was recc^vd MM MM> bond accoplol and approved
by the following rote :

Ayes-Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Pluii-

HOBOKEN, < )i*toljer 14, IKHI. \

To Um Cuutuil:

I return without approval your resolutions of the
fitli instant, to puiviiUMe a lot on Hudson street, de-
tIni'il its eoiiitutiK-iiiK at H point suiue feet from tl.e
southerly wall of some stable and tlienee running
Honit'ivhere el**' unknown, and ordering a warrant
for three tiiousund dollurs In favor of the HO1MIJ;CII
Lurid A" IinprovfiiH-fii (.'oitipiiiiy, to pay for this
unlitoateil int, if tlie deed lie approrej liy the (,'ur-
poi-jitiim Aituriiey.

These two resolutions are the most indefinite, the
most audacious «»r most ignoriMtt, ever laid before
me. It wan evidently a master hand that tlrvw
them-and he was in such liflrtte that the IJolMiken

iV IinproVftiient Company should jfet the
three tliousuiui dollars that lie thought there were
i i necessity fin1 the Mayor mid council, whom he
iM'opori-d shouU hny ami own this lot. to COIK-.TII
iheinselves alxtut the title at all—the City Clerk and
lawCnrpoiatiim Attorney should llx tiiw title and
the puymeut Iwtwfen them.

(>ur business is our btiKine«s solely, and I do not
propose t.j allow anybody else to tmnsact it.

K. V.S, BKSSOX,
Mayor.

3UVUHH (JpPK'K. i
iloIJoKKN, OctliUTlS, ]K81.(

7'0 tin- (oiut((( : •
I ivlLirn ultliuiit Appnn-iil your resolution of the

llih iiiHiant., appointing Judges, Inm>ecU»rrt and
Clerks uf Ketfisiry and Klection for the Fourth
Ward.

Complaint lias been niarit* to me, and I have
rcusiMi to lulievc the wune just, that youv action in
waul app'iintiiieiits has not bent in conformity with
Sf.-tii.n 171 of the Statute of Eleetions, which pro-
vides: "T.mt wlvfiiever tln-rv shall iwrur. any
vacancy, frtun any i'unw», in the <jftlt-« of jud^e o'r
itispecior «'f I'lccii'in in any flection district, the
Coiniimii TOUIK'U or Hoard of Aldermen of the cily
shall Jill the wmie; hut in all eas.-n they shall pro-
vide that »M> in*>r«Mhan iwot»Mhe members of the
Board i'f Klecii.iti t-ii«ili 1M1 choHen from the same
political party."

I have reason to believe that all nf the officer ap-
pointed fnr the First and Third Klmion Dwtrictsof
the Ward are fruin the same pulitical party,

K. V, S. BESSUX,
'Mayor.

A r*-port of ROIMTI II. AMMTU*, City Clerk, making
staffmftit «>f having' ivo-ived ibe sum of $5.aH8 H7.
f«.r lircnse fees, tax «.iU-s. Ac. since the date of bis
lust re|M>rt. and of liuvmg ;mtu the same over to
the City Tieasiuer.was prt-Kenteil,read and referred
to the Committee on Finance and Salarit-a

A report notifying thf Cuum'il of the fallowing
resignations ami exfni|>tii)(i frmn the Iiolir.kcn
Kire Department, \ u s pi-es+'iiteti by Joseph Kemp,
Chief:

Vlxetnpt, Engine Ompany No. 8—Henry Blohin.
Hwijcned, * —Henry Kucks.

" —J&iuesttniith.
On motion of Cotmciluian Kaufuiatin the report

wft« receivetl. nnil the fietioii of the companies con
firmed, and the usual certiHeaU's granted.

The following certificates tr<m\ F. tt. Himpler.
Architect, were )>resetited. read ami referred to the
Committee on Public fiit>uii(lrtaud Buildings :

Cerliftwrtw* for $T*W in fa-vor t>f Timothy Foley.
iH'inr thin! part] >«y mini fi*rmasoa work on new
Truck Cornimnv in Hlounilield street, between Sec
ond and Third Ktreets.

Certificate for $'**) in favor c»f John Meighan,
iM îns H>"«t part-payment furcarpvuter wnrk ou new
Truck House in BlouniHeJd street, between Second
ami Third streets.

Certificate for $*s, in favor nf himself, iH'inj
twH'oud i^avt-payiiwitt for ftujrt'i'ialMitftnjt th« *?rt*c
tion of the new Truck U>nwe In BIoGiufieli. Htnt't,
Itetween Secoiul «t**l Thinl strwts,

On motion of (.'oitnrihmm iMiinkett .1 recess was
taken subject \o the rail <<f the Chair.

Oil Ke-A**embli i iy ,

Present "CouiK-ilnitMi Kaiifmanii, Leo, Miller,
l'lunkett. (^iiirk, Tinikvii, Vatleau and Chairman
Curtin.

Absent—Nmie.
The following claims were reiMji-ted correct and

onlere<l paid:
11} the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

(teor^e Cnpwrs. taking ilown gas fixtures
from .Oil City Mafl. ivElnishingtiluIsi'ttiiig
Htinit' in neu'< 'iry Hii11 SS5 '

16

By the Committee on Police and Militia
K ftackenUcrv. carting sick man from

Newark and Monroe atrwta to police
Htation .. . |1 UU
"n molion of Councilman L*e the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes-Councilman Kaufmanu, t *e . Miller, Hun-
kett, v>'uk. Tiuilun. ValWau and Chalrmau Cur
tin

Nays - N one.
AUienl None

The C'uiumittee on Public Urouads and Buildings.
to whom was referred the following certificates of
r (». Himpler, architect, reported them correct:

Certificates for JTOO, hi favor of Timotby Foley,
IjeiiiK third iiartuayinent for maaon work on new
Truck Houne In Bloomlleld street, between Second
and Third streets.

Certificate for J.500. in favor of John Meig-ban,
l«iiiK first partpovmtiil for carpenter work on new
Truck House in Blouiudleld street, between Second
and Third streets.

Certificate for ttx. In favor of himself, being
second part payment for superintending the erec-
tion of new truck House In BJoouineld street, be-
tween Second and Third s'reeus.

On motion of Councilman Ouirk the report was
reeeivtHl.

h** following rejM>rt and resolution of the Com
luitlae. on Sewera^H »s prnsonted and read:

Council of UH cUjrof Mobokni,' cndorwd'-Pro-
poaals for 500 feet of How."

Tke Mayor aad Council reaerre the right to re-
jaetany or all bids If deemed in the interest of toe
dry so to do.

By order ut the council
Roaiar H. Axrawre,

Cttj Clerk.

Oeov̂ *1 Oojtuers, #&* fixtures furnished iu
corridor of citv pri^'n

A. H, Kartell. Itorxe and carrinpe to New*
York to sec ahont (ras fivcuivs, &c ;

John Jleighan, i»tittiiii,r upcJunets at police
station • — TU 00

John MeiKl.au, fitting up shflviny. pigeon ,
holes Ac . in vmilt iu city Clerks wftice,. »3 tC*

Willittiii Wolff, thret-.l'-zen toweln for City
Hali:.., 6 75
On motion of COMu*.*itmail Quirk the report was

received and tlie cluiins ordered palil by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilm-'ii Kanfmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
tetf, Quirk Timken, Vulkau und Uiiainuaii Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
AlMfiit-Noiit-.

By the ComiuiUee on streels anil Assffflmient^;
Kdw-ard Stack. Street pumiiilmloiier, clean-

ing streets from OctoU-r 11 to (i^iber IH,
IHKI : $iia &.
On motion of Comicdfium Tlmlctsn the n«jK>rt

yr&s received and tlie claim urdcrwd (Mtid hy the tol-
lowing vote:

Ayes (V.niH'ihnrii Kaiifniann, Lee, Miller, Mun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Ctioiriuan Cur-
tin

Kays—Sone.
Absent—None.

By the Committee c»ii Seven:
Edward Stack, Street Commfewioiipr, clean-

ing receiving basins from<k*U>b*r 11 to Oc-
tober IS. JtWi. S& W
On motion of Councilman Pltmkptt the r^pmi

was wufiveHl and the claim ontttfeU paid by the
Coliowing vote;

Aytwi—OounWlmen KtiufrnRim, 1<PW, Mtller, Mttn-
kctt. Quirk, Timken. ValleMii and Cliolnuau Cur
tin.

Nays- None
Abwmt—Noae.

IIOBOKIH, October IS, 1881.

To th e Mayor and Council ;

KNTIXMEK — Your Committee on {Sewers, to
whom were referred the bids for 185 feet of box
seu-er in Mraiul street, near Second, find that of
Michael Kitzpatrick the lowest; therefore

lUsolved. That the contrai-t for building box
sewer in (Irand street. 1 * feet south of Second
st reel, tie and is hereby awarded Uj Michael Fita-
patrii-k at the price named in his bid, viz. • sixty -live
dullara.

P T Puiim,
FBEI>'K KALPMA^N.
TUOHA» MlLUCR,
Commiltee on Seweni.

or molion of Councilman I'lunkett the report
was received anil tlie resolution adopted by the
following vote:

Ayrs—Councilinen Kaufniarm. I>?e. Miller. Plun-
ked, (Juirk, Timken, Valleau an< I Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays N'one.
Ahsr'iit None.
The report and resolution of tl»e Committee on

Fire arid Waler, awarding the contract to kalfcmlne
aud paint the houiw of Hose Company No. * to
Thomas Sharkey. which wan taken from the laid-

ver We and ordered placed on llie at session of
epKfiiilwr 13, Mil, wag. on inotiiw of Councilwaa

Vuirk. taken from Die Die and l
i in motion of Councilman Quirk the report and

resolution was then adopted by the following vote:
Ajxi—CnuiK-lliiien Kaufmanu. Lee, Miller, Plun

kctt. t̂ uirk, 'fiuiken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nayw-Vulie.
-Absent—None.
Councilman Miller moved that hereafter the

Hoard of Council of the city of Hoboken shall meet
at half |MHt seven o'clock on Tuesday evenings iu
lieu of eight o'clock.

Adopted.
( oiirn ilman Valleau presented the following:
Re*".veil, That Thomas Uoyd be and he is here-

by eni| loyeil as one of the engineers to take charge
if and run the steam healing apparul us now in the
lew Cily Hall building, fn-lu November 1 1881, at
a monthly salary of seventy-live dollars.

Adopted l>y the following vote:
Ayes Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. I'IUD-

kett, yuirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nay*- None.
Absent- None.
Councilman Lee presented the following:
Itea.lved, That John .MJailagliw be and he is

hereby employed as one of the engineers to take
charge and run the steam heating apparatus now
in the new City Hall building, from November 1.
18K1, at a monthly salary of sevemy-flve dollars.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—(ouneilmen Kaufinann, L*e. Miller. Plun-

kett, t̂ uirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Ou motion of Couneihnau Plunkett It was
Kesolvtxl, That the City Clerk be and be is here-

by directed to receive bids on November 1, 1H81, to
raise ISTI feet of box sewer in Clinton street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets, to a height of
eighteen inches, an.l also put in stanchions every
four feet apart; all timliers to be of the best spruce
not less than three Inches in thickueas, anil also
wherever top planks are in bad order new ones to
be replaced in lieu of same, the cost of the same
not to exceed the sum of $100.

On motion of Couucibnan Quirk it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to drau a warrant to the amount of
seven hundred dollar* on the Building Fund for
the new Truck House No. 1, in favor of Timothy
Foley, being the third part payment for tbe
mason work of said building, as per certificate of
the Superintending Architect, reported conectthls
date.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and he is hereby

directed tu draw a warrant to the amount of forty-
fi^ht dollars on the Building Fund for the new
Truck House No. 1, in favor of FrancisO. Himpler,
being the second part-payment for ouperlntendine
said liuildluu. as per certificate of himself, reported
L*orrect lliis date.

On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Remilved, That the city Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw a. warrant to the amount of five
hundred dollars, on the Building Fund for tbe new
Truck House No. 1. in favor of John Meighan. being
the llrst part-payment for tbe carpenter work of
suii! building, as per certificate of the Superintend-
ing Architect, reported correct this date.

On motion of Councilman Timken It was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by authorized to notify Kobert Mutrhead tofurni-sh
about two hundred a/nl llfty-slx (£»6i square feet of
cross-hridgilig for the repairing of crossings on the
intersections of Washington street repaving. these
bridgestones to be of the same size aud quality as
those furnished ou the lower part of Washington
street.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to advertise according to law for the
removal of a»Ues. street dirt, garbage and other
refuse matter to the first of May. ]S8&

On motion of Councilman Tirakvn it was
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and be is here-

by directed to advertise, in the New York Evening j
Post and Journal of Comraeree.threeinsertionseacn
for proposals for two hundred thousand dollars1

worth, more or less. Hoboken City Five Per Cent.
Twenty year Honda, coupon or registered, to be
dated November 15, 1881, the proceeds of said bonds
t< • l>e used iu retiring Improvement certificates and
f, >r the building of engine houses and purchasing
lots for the same, for No. 1 Engine aud No. 1 Truck
Companies.

On motion of Councilman Miller it was
Resolve«1. That the Citv Clerk be and he is here-

by authorized to receive nil Is for thecleaning of the
seiver in Willow street, between Second and Third
streets, and remove the dirt taken therefrom. All
bids must be in the hands of the City Clerk oa the
evening of November 1. 1881, by half-past 7 o'clock.

Councilman Miller presented tbe following:
Resolved, That William Decker be aud he la

li,-rebv appointen Impector ot Hejristry and Elec-
tion for First District of tbe Third Ward, of this
city, to fill vacancy by the declination of Irvan
Stevens.

Adi'pted by tbe following vote:
' Ayes- Cnllncilineii Kaufmann. Lee. Miller. Plun-

kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Cliainuan Cur-
tin.

Nays—Noiie.
Absent—None.
Councilmen Lee and Kaufmann presented the

following:
Reoolvpd. That the following named persons he

and they are hereby appointe><t Judges, Inanectors
and Clerks of Registry and Klection in tbe Fourth
Ward:

PlRsf IH8TR.1CT.
judge-Michael Meliftii.
Inspectors-James O'Brien. Daniel Spencer.
Clerk-Peter McCoy.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Judge- 51 organ Ivory-
Inspectors- Chris. Stanton, John "\V. Moots.
Clerk -Ijiwrenee HartneU.

THIRD DISTRICT.
JudSi'—Clcorge Mutsehler.
Inspectors—Thnui&sUoode* Uakotm McKenxie.
Clerk—John Carr.
Adopted by the following vote:
Aves—CoiHH-llmen Kaufmann. Le», Miller, Pluii-

keti, (juirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—Nivre.
Abwiit—None.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmanu the Board

then aiiiuumed.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

/Corporation Pv'otloo.
Public nottee Is hereby given Uial sealed propo-

sals for the removal of aalies, street din, garbage
and other refuse matter from t i e atneU, within
the city liroita. to the lit of May, IMS. will b* re-
ceived at the City GVrk a offlce. new City Ball
buiUiug, until eight o'clock on Tuaaday eveninr,
November M»b,T8IH.

Projiosahitobe addreaaed "To tbe Mayor and
Council of tho city of Huuoken," endorsed *' Propo-
sals for the removal of ashes, street dirt, garbage
and other refuse matter."

All propoaala mint I* made out on blanks fur-
Dinned by tba City Clerk, and acoomuuiiw) by a
bond sighed by two responsible f raeboUen.

The Mayor and CouacU reserve the. right to njtct
any or all bldi if doomed In (be intwwf of tbe city
so to do.

By order of tbe Council.
ROKET H. ALMOTI.

City ami.

f torporatlon Notice.

Public Notice ifl hereby given that Uie Comroia-
iionern of Assessments have filed their map and re-
port fur the improvement of Moonw street paviog,
between the north houae line of Newark avenue,
and tbe south aouw lloe of Second strwt. and that
objections thereto (which must be In writing,i irfil
be received and considered by tbe Council, ou Tuea-
day, November 8, 1861, at s o'clock in tbe evening.

By order of the Council.
Boanrr H. ALUBTB.

City Clerk.

Proposals
FOR HOBOKEN CITY FIVE

PEE CENT. BOND&

Healed proposals for the purchase of two hun-
dred thousand dollars (**»,000> wortli, more or leas,
of Hoboken City fire per oent. twenty y«ar bonds,
coupon or registered, to be dated November 16,
1«*J, the prouooda of said bonds to be uaed in re-
tiring Improvement certificate* and for Uiebufld-
liig of encope houjMS aad purchasing lota for tbe
same for No. 1 Engine and No. 1 Truck Companiea,
wUl be reoelTsd at tbe oflke of the City (fcrk al
the new City Hall. Washington street. Hobeken,
Hudson County, X. J.. up to » o'clock f. M. on
Tuesday. November «. lmi.

The Mayor and Council reserve tbe right to re-
ject any or all bids u they deem for the bent in-
terests uf the city.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council or the City or Hoboken, N. J . " and en-
dorsed " Proposals for SMO.00O worth of Hoboken
City Bonds."

RouaT H A i a n n
Cltj Clerk.

of Uw BOM pubfte A o n In &e omnMy aTindaon,
for ttespam of Iwn ma»»M •nilaitiiiinntii.Ihn
same for the Uke period in the Hoboken a iwr ier .
aceofthawnnpapanorttuaState. wmA «ltlr I to

STATS or New J o u r , I _
County of Hanson, .**•

QCBBOOATB'8 OFncE.-Ellee Lrden, admin-
3 istratrii of Annie Lyden, deceased. Order to

Upon application made to
eatrteldtoirtt

N ORDINANCE TO RATIFY THE OON-
- traits entered into by the Board or Waur

CommiMlonera of tbe City of Hoboken with tbe
Hackensack Water Company for a supply of r
and wholesome water in (lie City of Hoboken.

Whereas, Tbe prewttit water supply of tbe City
of Hoboken is not wire and wholesome, and tbe
public health of mid city ie thereby constantly en-
dangered, and it U a public neanidty that relief
•houM be had. and such relief will be bad und«-
the terms of t i» oontracta referred to In tbe title
of thb ordmanoe, tberefun tbe Mayor sad Council
of the City of Hoboken do ordain aa roOowi:

Section 1. That the action of the Board of Water
Commnwionen of the City of Hoboken in mak-

g two certain contract* with tbe Hackentack
ater Company, dated September t, 1W1, tor a

mipply of pure and wholesome water from tbe
Hackenaack River, be and the same is hereby rati-
fied, confirmed and adopted aa the act of tbe cor-
poral* authorities of said city.

Section i. That all ordiasnoea and parts of ordi-
nance! inconsistent herewith be repealed.

Pawed September £7.1W1.
JOHN CtTKTIN,

Chairman of tbe Council.
Approved September SB, 1881.

E. V. 8. BESBON.
Mayor.

Attest,
ROBERT H. ALBERTS.

dry Clerk.

Mid _
creditor! of the aatate

toil order, by setting up a caoyof thai ante In
nmof t to mest raSIc pfaMatta As Coasty of
Hudson, for Uwajace of twv *
Using the lame for the like |
Adverttsor, one of UM M M , _ , ,
such aotfos to be given and aaverttaed within

rantrdsysfran Uw date hereof, and to to oon-
nued for two aoootba.

T I . McAVOY, Sorrogate.
loct-»w»5.«. •

^ . 1 OF SETTLmENT.-Notloe U lw«by
r> i*»«i, Ooi th* aeeowtt of 41M nAKiritwr,
er«u«rli ctf O» Mtata of F n u * OweO, *»-
caaaod, wiU be audited and stated fey tfetarrorw
of ttoCoantyof HtkUon, aad rapoited tmmiJi-
ment on BaturdAy, the auth d«j Q^QgjojwiLMf**

Lat«diu(iMl4l»l.

NOTICE OF S»TTLEME«T.-Nutte« k acreby
firm, that tbe aooount of th* Mliautlliai,

exeeuton of the aMate of [leak Oaasem ae-
eeased, wffl be so^tM ana stated by «fflar«ogaU
of the County o< Hudaon, aad iwrtod tar <Ma5-
meut on Saturday, thelSh day ofDeewaber nelt.

THOMU M. ABeXL,
WHXUMLETH.

Sated October 8,1W.

EVEMSG SCHOOL will eom-fic* at

School Building Ho. 1,
• -ON-

Thursday, Nov. 10th,
At 7 o'clock P. M.

Applicants for admission must be aecompanl ,-d
by I>arents or Ouardians. None others will be re-
ceived.

School hours from T to • P. M.

By order of Uw Committee.
WM. H. HAVEKS,
JOHN REID,
THOS. J. O'BRIEN.

TO LEASE.
Odd Fellows'Hall,

HOSOXSV. v. jr..
for a term of years. A first-class chance
for tk« right party. Full particulars
given on applying on the premises, 172
and 174 Washington street, Hobokeo,
from » A.. U. till 3 P. ML daily.

WANTED,
for Public School No. 4, a JAJTC
TOR Mast be competent to Hike
charge of the Steam Heating Ap-
paratus, and come well recommend-
ed. Address, stating salary ex-
pected, P. O. Box 121.

Bv order of
BOABD OF EDUCATION,

LEWIS It. MCCULLOCH,
Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Corporation Notice.c
Nolk-e Is hereby riven, that mtled proposals

for fiirnisblfifr 500 f « i of Fire How for the use of
the Fire I>eputfnent win be received at tbe ofBce
of the i itv Clerk unlll 8 o'clock Ttteaday evening,
Ootolwr » lh , 1881.

rrupoaato muat ba a u a s on forow foralalMd by
the eft) Clerk, accompanied by bond algotd by
bidder and two napo|iaU>fe freehoMeri aad airom
to tM-fnre a Notary PufcHc, In a paaal mm equal to

nt f th Ml
to tMf a Notay Pufc
the amount of the Mil.

All bldn not in due form and accompanied wHa
proper homlt wiU be thrown eat,

fropoaahtobt adiUmaiin -T»tl»« Mayor and

S3aeri£Ta Sale
THIRSDAY. NOVKMBKK 17, 1(81. at J

o'cloH: P. M., the propertr No. 43 HudsoD
street, llobuken, known aa

OTTO COTTAG.
will bo sold at public auction on the premise*
to tho blgtwet liklder.

For further partlculatx aiiJ deocrlption of
the proi 3rty, see advettltwment in the Ev«o-
ine Journal of Jflreoy (Sty, and Hudson Co.
liSnocrat, Hobc*m.

PAINTS, ETC.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger

MVBOKSK. X. J.
H. B - P a t o U . ODa. I

LEGAL NOTICES.

McAVOY,.
o

OAke Hourt-A a.. M, to S P. M.
Batunlay ~« A. M to S P. M.

TaTH or ( n Jcaan, I _
Oouatjr of Hudaoo. I •»"

mjUROOAIEB OmCE.-Bemard
lU f Mi( t o e ^ p ^ ^ » i » ^ « ^ mJ*$S£;

JUm wpttonUion made to me for that purpose,

l5tb(Uy of September, tnUwyaar of ourWd ou*
--auid«|ft«Gaikdre(laiid W « e , order tbe

oatfc£tWt abw•aon^frMttadateofSiaord^
bf netflar ap a torn of lai* order hi *ve of Ike moat
j-uhuc jlaoe. of the Ooaatf of Baueoa, for tae
•fMceortwoinonthi. and aanrtjeuw the aune tor
Slute p«Min the M * o S l d £ ~ S S

ceortwoinonthi.
lute p«Min the
nevananra f of

6my* tram tbe

WM. JfcAVOT, 8ttm«at«.

MM nwwD Ajqwm tin tm* «
_ , jwnuflni of UiU State, mek notfee to be
*hmxuufiAv*rtlm*dwtiMmtw<mtr6my* from tl
date Iweof, afid to be ooWtou^fortwo mooUm.

17map4)wr$&,m

SHTX or Kair J u u r , 1 _
"~<-«-ofHudaaa. ("•

lATE'S OtTICX. - Woierieh Baagai ana

• ttom tlie dale of (Us m&m^W
* thUorcW-ltt five of fa* mA
<te CMM» <* H a d m «Drta«

wUkinnioaBioBCtwC
wttiiie

•paoec
COS IIKC ̂ vann . » " » «• H in • • • • • JBM*1T«BV«W. MM «K
tto neiriipapan of tnla State, weh MCk» to bo
rtren anrf aj verttaod within twt^y days turn ttie
Ute berwrf, and to n« eoUunad n r t *

WM. MoAVOI, I
liaep-irats.nl).

Snxn or K n Jussx. i „
County of BDd«Mi. .'"*•

81'KBOUATE'B OrnCE.-MJchael Hunt, admin-
tatrator of Mary Ana Hunt, (formerly Mary

Aw LrdSBl AwnMad. Ord« to limit erJworT
Upon asnikoatkia made to me (or ttat m w

by the aboWimid admtalatnUor. I dThmla*on'
tEla Mth 4ay of Heptmbw. in tks n s r o t w i t
rnietliouaiideirntluuidr«dand Aptf-mm, onto

mdMsn at UeaMaU of aSa amaksd, to bring in
their debts, nWaiuti ind claims aralmit the Muna,

d<sroatli.wttl>ki ninanunt*. iron.be * T i

> g i e ubile sotfaii
ate of •snTssaMMSt, to Mat in
d« and etetessgatS taTianw.
Bhw month* Jndniln* dntoof

NOTICE OF SrTTIJEMKJT.-Ketlne It hereby
jiven, that the aocoaal of MM rabafrllur,

Oaardlaa of the eatale of Mki A. Testar, aatear,
will be audited aad ataled by tnegBjUiaalu eftfce
tountyof Budnon.aad reported fo? eeSament on

Saturday the 7tb day of Iteee»bernert._ _

Bated October 7,1881.
ANNA U

28¥nt8rST.,Hftfaok»fc,X.J.
AllUads of BooSnc and Renal™ done at abort
aotioe, Dealen ie Ttoonnr Felt, Carpet Felt, two
and tnree-ply; Coal TarT&cb, Roof Paint, WWU
Qr»vel, &e.

CHAS. L. PITTS, Treat.

COAL MID WOOD.

THE i n COIL co.,
DEAIXBS IH

Soremton.

AMD

Otlier Ooetls.
RETAIL YABD-On D., L 4 W .

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th 8te.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Skates to
Carte and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sap-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs

COAL, WOOD & WATEK
Fr»na tkv*lr W k w m at 1

OFFICES-At yard, cor. drove and ttth aavOar.
M v d H r k a i a JeraayCttf: Kaaaidk.
O F C
May av and

8^^s
H I

ASS'

Anthracite Goals,
tap's Cn* l u M i a i teL

Ckrtt Ml tta*Mi lonlton Ihwtttnm t

Ckneral Office, 17 Vewtit Stmt.
. S. 1.

Isaac Ingieson,
tmnmm

VIRGINIA
OAK WOOD,

Ail Irarr ante «fO«U

BQB9KZN, Jf, /,



THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER.

In t o r t with Xdtti* Mario.

Celia Logan recalls the visit of the
Baroness Burdett-Coutts to America
whither she once followed the once
famous teoor, Mario. At that time the
baroness was not a young woman, noi
was she eveu handsome. She looked
from thirty to thirty-four years of age.
Her features were thick and irregular,
her complexion muddy and of thick
texture. She was of medium height and
exquisitely molded, having esiieclall
fine, rounded, sloping shoulders, ove
which she invariably wore a truly tega
camel's hair shawl. She always dresse
plainly in a dark silk or cashmere dress
and every night that Mario sang Miss
Ooutts sat in the stage box entirely
alone. She was dressed so simply, her
manners and upjjearanoe being so un
assuming and the reverse of striking.
that opera-goers of that day took little
notice of her beyond an occasional sur-
mise as to who she was. She would sil
half concealed by the curtain the whol
performance through with a wrapt ex-
pression on her face, as if she were fuirl j
enchanted by the tones of the heaven 1
tenor.

The performance over, she would stun
a few moments as if waiting for the re
call, and as Mario would near the sta
box she would bend on him a look full
of admiration, which he returned, whil
Oriel's black eyes (lashed fire on then
both. Then Miss Ooutts would glid
away to her carriage.

Miss Logan continues: To those bo
hind the scenes in those days thei:
romantic story was well known—the tie:
that kept Mario fast chained to Gris
even when he had wearied of her, an
would gladly have exchanged his lyrii
honors to become the husband of th
rich Englishwoman who had como s
far not to lose one note of tliut heaven
given voice. Apart from his divine gifi
of song, Mario was one of the ham
somest men ever Dorn, although lie WHS
a trifle undersized. Orisi, too, was
perfect type of a lovely Italian—eye
and hair like his, dark as midnight, an
in person beautifully formed, althoug
at this time she was stout and somewha
passe. Although the trio seemingly 01
the most friendly footing, Miss Ooutts
admiration for the great singer beini
supposed to be merely that which sh
might'feel for any wonderful artist, such
as she has lately shown for Irving, th
actor. Orisi was terribly jealous, and ii
was said at the time nothing but the feai
of losing Mario altogether caused her tc
put a restraint upon herself. I remem
ber, however, one night there had been
a domestic scene between the singers,
and Grisl came to the theatre in a pent-
up fury. The opera was Norma. Orisi,
as well as Mario, was in splendid voice,
and they soemed as if trying to outdo
each other. At length Grlsi reproaches
her betrayer. Stretching forth her arm
to the fullest extent she pointed directly
to the box in which the lone lady sat,
and thundered forth: "Thou yet shall
feel the anguish which has broken thi
poor heart!" Mario turned his back on
Grlsi, andjtfiss Coutts drew further be
hind the curtains. The words being in
Italian were not generally understood
by the audian.ee, but the verdiot was
that a more splendid piece of acting had
ncner been given by any lyric artist.

ThtTrip to Snrof •.

To make a trip to Europe wad one
considered quite an achievement on the
part of a private citizen of this country,
but has at length become one of the most
ortteary circumstances imaginable.
Elaborate books are no longer written
about it, and the society man who has
visited Europe ia s o longer a temporary
Hero. It btnuoh cheaper to crow over
and pass a few months at Paris or Vien
na than it is to spend the summer at an
Eastern watering place. During the
first six months of 1880, 1C,C5O saloon
passengers sailed from New York for
trans-Atlantic ports, and the statistics
for the corresponding time of the present
year indicate an Increase of 2,369. The
exodus during the past two months has
been heavier than for the same time of
last year, and it is estimated that the to
tal number of passengers will aggregate
32,000 before fall weather sets in. May
and June seem to be the favorite months
chosen for the ocean voyage. 'That
great benefits are derived by the nation
at large from this disposition to observe
life and civilization in older lands there
is little question. Many who go return
as frivolous as they went, and perhaps
more insipid. The majority are im-
proved by the expedition. The contrast
between Republican institutions and the
aristocratic institutions of Europe is a
favorable one. On the other hand we
are far surpassed in art, culture, anti-
quities, and perhaps inefficient govern-
ment. There is much to learn ; provin-
cialism receives a severe blow, and lib-
eral ideas are engendered. A nation
of travelers can never be far behind the
rest of the world. The only unpleasant
feature of the business is that the aver-
age price of tickets each way is $100, and
the thirteen steamship companies that
carry these 32,000 passengers ore all
foreign corporations. The mero expen-
diture for ocean fare represents the sum
of 96,400,000. Presuming that the
average expense of each tourist for the
whole trip amounts to $500, the total ex-
pense rises to the dignity of % 18,000,000.
The _ probabilities are that European
trips"annually drain this country of at
least tSO.OOO.OUO, foi «verytourUtusually
endeavors to bring back all the plunder
lie or she can safely get through the
wide portals of the Giistom-house. An
offset exists, however.in the considerable
sum of money annually brought into
this oountry by European immigrants.
On the whole the disposition of our peo-
ple of mean* to travel abroad in such
unusual numbers is not to be severely
deprecated. The real eatisB of regret is,
that there are n*lines of American
steamships to partially accommodate
Ute tourists.

FLOUR, &c.

H. L. f IMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AND AIX KINDS ur

FEJEID,
SOLE AUENT FOR

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands

"FonrS." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storelioiiw ftnd office.

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County,

No. 70 WASHINGTON ST.
IIOBOKEN, N. J.

Ouoda drllveml five of chant*, offices con-
nwlnl by Telephone, anil tin' larKtwt ami smallest
orders promptly (Weil.

John Horsman,
— DEALEIl IN—

Flour, Meal Grain, Feed,Etc
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

COR. Ill'ANE ST.. NEW YO11K

JAS. BROCK,
-DEALER I S -

Flour, Grain
HAY, PEED, STRAW, &o.,

Cor. Clinton and Second Streets

IIOBOKEN, N. J.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STEEET,

Hobokcn, N. J.

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwelling!

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at the.
shortent notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS
Practical Plumbers,

8TEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet Fourth and Fifth Sta.. HOBOKEN, N. J.

Building! or all descriptions fitted up with Wat."
and Dan in the beit manner. Plumbers' Material
and On fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobblag promptly »tten««<l t*.

3. ti. KN1PPIN,
Practical Plumber,

Steam aid Gas Fitter,
No. 167 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

H. LUETTICH,

CARRIAGE PAINTER
No. 119 Neivark Street,

IIOBOKEN, N . J.

Makes a specialty o£ first-class work.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

C. HIBTLER & SONS,
WliolesAta and Retail

Provision Dealers,
No. 60 WASHINGTO ST..

HOBOKEN, » . J.

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.—Agents for Bewig'g Celebrated Boneless
Hams.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

SCULLY'S
Dining Room business having outgrown
lie capacity of Ins old place, lias removed

No. 6 Newark St.
Reagan's old stand) which place lius been

entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

Eaele Hotel,
New»rlc St., near Ferry,

lIOfioKEN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
ftootna by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Witiea, Liquors, and Cig&ra always on hand.

JAS. WHUAXS, Prbp'r.

WOLFS HOTEL,
Palisade Ave. Cor. Ferry St.

SACRED CONCERT
Every Sunday afternoon from 3 to 11 P. M.

Enftaurant open from 0 A. M. to IS M.

Bnt of Wines, Liquors and Clgam

/- lORPORATIOJT WOTICB:.--8AI,K O F
V ' lands in tho city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY. SEPTEMBEK 19th, 1881.
at the City Clerks office, W Washington street, al
lOo'rlork A. M.. for arrears or taxes forlhuyeai
1880 for city, cjuuly and State purposes.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of lloboken, paused

JUNE Hint, 1881,

public notice is hereby given to the owners ot the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
in th<> city of Hoboken, that they are, required to
nay to Jolin McMalion, Collector of Hevenue, the
sum set opposite their respective, names, for the
lots pieces or parcels of land In the. subjoined
schcriulo mentioned, being the amount of the an
nual tax assessed upon the sumo for tho year 1N80,
uud now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners ore hereby respectively noli
fled that unless the said nrreiirs, together witli thi
interest thereon, ut lire rale of ten per cent, pe
annum, from

DECEMBER 30th, 1880,

and the cost of this advertisement, and all ether
costs be paid on or beforo

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the loin, pieces or parcels „
land, with the tenements and Improvements there-
3i>, will bo sold at public auction on the said

19th PAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

at 10 o'clock A. M..at the City Clerk's office, 07
Washington Blreet, in raid city, for the shortest
time that any person will aeree. to take the same in
consideration of paying the said water rente so
assessed and unpaid, with the interests and charge*
aforesaid, and all other costs and charpes arrruiiu
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
coutained in the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council of the city of
1 [oboken.

Dated Hoboken July llth, 1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor

Attest:
HoimnT II. ALBERTS, -

City Clerk.

Bl'W. Lot . Name.

('has Clinton,
C Kngclhrerht,
A S lioyil.
A. H Hold,
C II Ue'henllck
A 8 Boyd.

Street.

10 Klver,

Ml Washington 111 4

jiua m
na

W
11 III
121 liloomfleld

Oeo Platl, e s l'ark ave. bet Fer-
ry <£ Newark

.1 W Lawrence, W Park ave
Win Wild, 70
Kst J llmndt, IIS
EntMHaggerty. 118
Wm C V bollard, 89 Willow
Kst John Lleegan, 9,1 "
Jacob Klein, s 8 Newark, bet

(larden st & Park nve
P Kerrigan, «s Newark, bet l'ark

ave & Willow gt
Ent J McCulloch, .W Newark

6;

70 .

M l 8

111 4S
48
48 II
HU 4
til 1

8(1 4<

II N ('ran.,
Hino Here I,

John (lotuwh,
(I Uaehr list,

86H Washington 138 4.'
2111) B l o o m l l e l d Hfl (X

Ml Of
"II

KB «
UU

71 IB
71 17

14.1 0-10
IB 14-17

148 18-12
77 18-17

HW SO
Lit! 20-25

5H 1N-17
08 20-17
48 10-17
48 10-17
07 1-17
Oft m-St
(Id SW-i'l
74 81
HI Yi
m 27 SO
OS 19-18

3VJ
842 "

, 140 Park nve
John Kennedy, s w cor l'ark

& Ninth
P Furey Est, 115 Willow
1) 1' Wostervelt, w s Willow Iwt

Till and Hih
8 A Du Puget Est, 316 Willow
John Kennedy, B W cor Willow

ami Tenth
J Wenner, 89 Clinton
M Coleman,
I) Coleman Est,
J H llulin, (Irand
J Ilnuck, Ailaius
F T Brown,
W Uritham. Jefferson
PJDareey, |'

1) 1* Weslervelt, Wadliion
8 Moulin,
II McFeely, Monroe
M Coyle.
C1I Berryman, "

Mm Hopnenhi'lmer, "
Caroline Dlotiw, Jitckoou
C'H Berrjnian, "

S3
20
10

15-W
17 BO-16
17 45-48
17 41
21)

3H
10 15

31 .'II
37 1.1
19 34
ISi 111

SS5-1H
»

8-6
10-17
10-11

2

O Hatflclcl,

Ann Smith.

Mrs MeCraekon,
KKItr-•••' bonB,
Mini- illtl .
J o h n > ir.ahan,
Matilda Speyer,

John Coppingor,
HM»y Fischer
Doininick Noon,
M Ilartmau,
Mrs Moran,

13

15

•3 14
17 1-9

8(1
8M1

18 8

C H Berryman,
T Healy,
Terence Foloy,
(! II Berryman,
J M Kyer,
C II Berryman,
C H Berryman,
C H Berryman,
T Fitzsininious,
Fearis £ ltuss,
P McDerillott,
Mrs M 8peyer,
Wm Hunter,
1) I1 Westervelt,
Win Hunter,

4H Sixth
SO
.11 Willow
sa "

Clinton
Adams

Jefferson

Madison
Monroo

Jackson

no K
41 K

M 1
70 9

00 7
tM 7
10 1
12 1
Ii! 1
lfi -J

ani
IM as

4 05
H 1

10 1
18 a
811 40

4 on
70 Ml
in ai

H
4 or
4 UE
X 1
H 1

.'XI ft'
Ml «
SB 3

20 a i
SO IB
80:m
18 8
111 W
HOT
4 l>5

so g»
I oi a»

4 (15
II 1H
14 II

Harrison 14 16
8 10

32 41
Paterson ave Hi 21

10 18
18 17

Firry 30
91

Newark 32 41
m i!

. .„. . . . .„». . , Newark avo 607
L Krgenrautll. s s First bet

Adftins it Jefferson 4(1 59
J M Leicht Hut, s s First het

Monroe & Jackson r>0 1.5oe & Ja
First l l! lil

40
55 70

33 p't S) Win F Runcli,
K Fitzgibbons, r-in
F Seller, 181 "
Mr DiDRwall, n s First, bet

Mads'n A M'nr'e
Wm Hunter, n 8 first bet Madi-

son and Monroe 125 GO
1' Durham, n s Second bet Wll-

low aud Clinton

14 18

30 39

At a inecliiiK of the Council, held on
TUF.S1IAY. BEPTEMRKH' 27th, Jf»1,

the above Hale was duly adjoiirne<l to
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 1881.

R. H. ALBEHTS,

City Clerk.

NOTICE. S A L E
lands la tho city of lloboken, on

MOJTDAV, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881.

O F

at the City Clerk's office, 97 Washington street, at
10 o'clock A. M., for the. non-payment of water
rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1879, to MAY 1st, 1880.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

JUNE 21st, 1881,

public notice is hereby given to the owners of the.
'ollowing dvHcrll>ed lots, pieces or parcels of land
In the city of Hoboken, that tliey are required to

inetiuie inentionea, being mo amount o[ water
.•inn levied against said property, and now remain-

ing- unpaid.
And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-

fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of Otleen per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 20tli. 1880,

and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,

it 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and improvements there-
in, will l>e sold at public auction on the said

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

it 10 o'clock A. !*!.. at the City Clerk's office, 97
^ya8h^nJ t̂on street, in said city, for the shortest
time thataiiy person will agree-*° take the same in
consideration of paying the paid water rents so
assessed and unpaid, with the interests and charges
aforesaid, and all other costs and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to anil by virtue of the authority

Hitaitied In the City charter, ordinances and re-
ilntions of the. Mayor and Council of tho city of

Hoboken.
Sated lloboken July lull. 18K1.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
IUIBKRT II. ALBERTS,

City Cleric.

IU'k. Lot, Name. Street.

88 A. 8 Boyd, Washington,
fc-#7 Mayor and Council, "

46 " ••
222 Mayor and Council,
368 11. ft: Crane, "
308 « . Pi«rre>, Bloomfleld,

•Mayor and Council. Park ave
A. J Chad wick,
Denis Kagan,
P. Crowler,
Daniel t'onvfay,

Clinton
Willow
Urand

Vt Elizabeth Ilartunt;, Madison
9 J, Ryor, Harrison

Kerry1-8 A. Hppyer,
71 J B t l e ,
78 "

1 p y
71 J. Bretl

rry
Newark

Hlrtel, "
19 143 M. Nennslnier, Flnt
IS 180 Mayor and Council,
41 Wm. Kurtz, Second

140 Mayor and Council, "

Am't
9 85

M SO
15 92
17 85
10 65
11 27
11 Hi
r, n
793
7 03

• 4 81
19 90
OKI
9 2!)

13 98
19 80
11 27
997

11 87

.19 A. Hiuze, Fourth
71 Tor]ieyorC(ileiiian, Sixth

Martini Institute.

19 88
5 78
8 78

10 3D
46 !I7

At a meeting of the Council, held un
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER «7th, 1881,

tile above sale was duly adjourned to/

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2»th,/l8N. ...

It. H. ALBKBTS,
City Clerk.

r i O R P O K A T l i m KI lT l t 'B . -
V ' lauds ill thei i ly. i t llolmkci-

-SM.I'. <»K

MONDAY. SKITKM1IKK H'th. 1H81.
i sln-et, at

of water
at lheCily clcik s..m..-. 1>". W.i»l
Ulo'.loik A. M., l••!• iho nun iu
rents from

MAY 1st, 1SNK, to NilVKMBElt 1st. 1880.

1 irsimnceof » motion of tho Council o( the
city of lloboken, pussi'd

Jl'NKaist, IKHI,

pnWic notice Is l),-rt-!>y given to the owners of the
hillowiiiK di'Bcriheil lots, pieces or parceln of land
in the .ity of HolHiken, Ihul they ure required to
pay to John McMahon, ('..Hector of Revenue, the
twin Bet opposite their res|»-cllve names, for the
lots pleees or pan-els ..f laud in the subjoined
schedule iiieiitloiied. l»-in« the amount of water
ri'iitR levied against sunl pro|»Tly, and now remain-
ing unpaid.

\nd the said owners arc hereby resp-i-t Ively not!-
lletl lhat unless the Kiiid nm ' . i n t.«.-ll. r ullh tb.-
inteivst Iheivoii, at the rate of lifUi-n |»-r cent. l«i
annum, from

UKCEMIlF.lt-' li. 18WI.

andthecosjl of this adverliia-nieiit und all other
costs be paid un or belun;

KlilTFMKFR liith, IHSI

43 la A. E. Voorheea Clintqn, 19 fl'
ai tit John Kennedy, " 6? ">'
30 21 '• •• " 511
43 31 Est J . Murphy, " 17 ft
31 .11 William Tasto, Grand, 37 »
41 34 Kuntz * Offlnger, " 57
41 8 M. Whalen, Adams, 23
99 25 Jacob Boss, Jefferson, » 0!
20 2B - » «
8U 3184 E. McCloskey, " 27
*l II Wm. M. (iiles, Madison, 7 li
29 12 Jacob Ross, " 7 (I
38 S3 311 Robert Stewart, " 1
88 18 i! Wm. R. Barr. " S3 (J
38 (I E. J . Lowenthal . Monroe, 5
.18 7 M. Conklin, 8r., " It 8-
38 ft 12 Robert SlHWart, " 17 (H
88 13 17 Win. K. Ilarr. " 81 ti
W 24 35 J o h n Harry, " 311
2(i 35 3t! I>avid Urown, Jackson, 17
31'. 3U John Coullii, " 17
ll 30 Unknown, Harrison, II
II lil Unknown, '* H

91 II It. McCliMkey, " 7
10 I (I. II. C.ist.-r. Marshall, 7
•a gore liominelt & Leirlit, Division, 9
33 gore A. Lelcht, rat*rsonav, 1,"
2 33-34 Uenis Eagan. Newark av, 111
2 ai JohnO'Donnell, " 33
2 5 John Axtuiann, " 21
2 4 " " " 63
3 30 Ann Curry, " 35
3 18 Michael Healy, " Zi
3 11 William Flohr, " 21
0 7-8 Raynor«Shields, " 29

at lOo 'c lwk A. M., 'lie 1..N,
land, with the li-neinent'i ami
on, will be sold at |.ulilu-

•s or parce
., •!! • 11 t S

II I I I - ' S l i i l l

1Mb DAY OF KKl'TF.MHEH, 1881,

;ls
here

at 10 o'clock A. M.. a t the City Clerk's ofllce, 9
Washingum street, in said elty, I>T tho sbories
time that any persim will aprr.' lo luki* the win
consideration "f iiayinu tlie Kiid water rent
assessed aud ini|.a'.l. «ith t he iu l e rc s t sandcha .^
aforesaid, ami all (.ihercosm und I'haires aei-riimi
. • . - . . x . . . I I . _ _ • ! . . * « ! «» r \ r ftlidh rt l i t I u h 1*11

aforesaid, and all (ilhi-rcoslmind chaires acc
tlieronn pursuant li> and by virtue of the aut

.nluhu'd III thu I'Hy Chiirter. ordinances u"
tin: Mayor mid CouiHiU uf the city 0

lloboken.
Dated nobolH'u July HHi, 18W.

E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayo

\t test :
lUiUKUT II. ALHKItTS,

Cily Clerk.

Bl'k. I/it.

95H7
ao
40

Name. Strwt.

71
00

110
2(Ki
3*4

01)
91

£9
SJ

8(1
25
!I8
87
88

11

Mayor and Council, Wash'n
Win. BtagK,
Mayor and Council, "
Mayor and Council, "
I). N. Crane,
Henry Birkenham, Bl(M)iufleld
(I. Pierre?.,
(). Pierrez. Oarden
Mav'or anil Council, Park ave
A. DOIIIIKI, Willow
Denis Kagan, "
F. Martin, ''

Frank Carroll, "
A. J. Chadwick. Clinton
Patrick Londrigan,

John Kennedy, (Jnuul
Roemmelt & I#iiht,
M. Ijttwler Kst., "
Jaiuea Adams, JefTernon
John Lynch, "
I). Mihn, Mftdlwn,
John Judge,

saheth HiEliza urtung,
Monroe

135
1411
1(1.1
1811

1411
59

Ferry

First

Mi-s. Morau,
N. Sleleh,
Terence Foley.
A. Speyer,
Hlrtel,
RCHSP,
Fred. Keith,
K. Behrmftll.

I,ouis KrgHrnauth, u

Mayor and Council, M

Wm, KrIM, Rucoiul
Mayor and Council, "
A. Hinie, Fourth
Torpey or Coleman, Sixth

Martha Institute, "

Am

$42 1
3 »

11
12 It)
12 41

IK m
8 4."i
N 08
8 15

*fi KS
13 39
11 «7
18 89

3 8.'
10 7
11 ;
10 *
7 II
3 7
II »
4 II
4 IK
8 31
4 41
3 21
8 II
4 K
li (SI

14
9 II."
4 4!
3

17 28
14 41
(I
8 45
7 IN
8 4

U 87
4 34
4 S

85 28

At a miiKtlng of the f kmnoll, hold on
TL'ESDAV, SKPTEMUEB S7th, 1081,

the above sale was duty adjourned to
MONDAY, OCTOBER 34th, 1881.

U. H. ATBERTS,

City Clerk.

/^(OKPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXl'IHATJOS
v > on the

SSd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold Tor taxes for 1878.

Public notice is hereby given that on the

53d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, ISTS,

too lots or parcels of land In thef ollowlng schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the.
city of HoUoken for unpaid assessments for taxes
for 1878, and for the amounts respectively uained
in tho following schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the tlino allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
buken for tho redemption of said lots will expire, ou
the

SM DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

To redeem tho said lots, the purchase money and
the interest thereon at the rate, of ten j>er cent, per
annum from the date of sale, the cost of advertising
uud cancelling fee of llfty cents must be paid.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
HUBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street, Am't
It. K. LMIITH, S K cor. Hud-

son and 1st, $.wt m:
*Clia*. Clinton, 78 Hudson, 101 .11

B. N. Crane, 80-82 Wnsh'n, .lull III
Est 8 Heed, 52 Bloomfleld, 81 M
.1. C. ldell, IS* Qanlrn, 9:1 7»
P. A. Meyer, M Park av, 41 11:1
Est M. B. Selmes, 104 Park av, 101 51
li. M. Crane, 41 Second, 71 m
(leo. Jann, 1M Hudson, 2-.'l 68
ChttK. dross , 3*1 Wash'n, 131 48
W. J. Wlnges, W K Wnsh'ii

I). 1 0 t h * llth, 37 M
li. Pierrez, 2011 Bloomneld, 71 .Ml
M. Callahan, 178 " 71 m
II. 11. I.nbrs, 218 " 91 M
I'.at C. Mehan, 2111 " (17 31
I'ri-d. Kose, i:»i.(larden, 81 M
S. I'lumm.T, 178 '• a) Wl
.1. Bri.liter, 137 Park av, 37 01
Eliza Webi-r, 12 " 101 51
Kst J. R. Brown, N W cor Wil-

low and 8th, 21 in
58 24 Martin Duddy,
(8 19 II. Esser,
71 19 M. Coleman.
ta 11 Martin Duddy,
S3 14 John Leary,

John Kerrigan

71
78
51
Gl

lattm
iao
1.18
114
114
111

HI
91)

100

HI
100

59
95
«i
99

103
107
136

K,
108
1<B
75
98

102
102
48
91
W
74
81

m

84
19
19
11
14
.1

10
VI
10
H

SO-.'KI
17
So
89

19-80
17-1K

1
2-15

II)
31-34
25-32
85 .12

1-2
1 0
:j-5

ao
21 -24
17-20

*!'
87-28
21-22
87-28

1-8
9-12

15
!»»!
85-32

17-31
9-17

13-111
7 8

low and 8t
Clinton,

Grand

John Sheehan,

M. Coleman,
John Martin,
I). Hiissell,
M. Fitzslmmons,
l>. II. Coster (truRtee)

M. Hoyt,
D. Russell,
Unknown,
Julia C. Reubell,
Unknown,
I>. D. Whitney,
J. (1. Hyatt.
Kst John Syms,
James Curry,
A. A. Ashhy,
Kst John Syms,
D. & J. Isola,
John Kamena,
Kst John Syms,
John Nicof,
Fehr& Lowenthal,
A. J. Chadwick,
Ulbt. Kretzmer,
11. McCloskey,
L. Henner,
James Walker,
A. J. Chadwick,
Kst John Syms,
W. White,
O. I,. Hecksher,
B. MoFeeley,
Est John gyma,

13 83
25 09

9 09
9 09

88 81
960
9 <S9

II 09
11 0U

I) (,'.)
17 00

5 70
5 70
9 09

" (rear) 9 09
Adams,

Jefferson,

Madison,

Monroe,

9-18
1-8

1986
18

1-15

H. McFeeley,
John M. Board,
B. McFeeley,

John Bailey,
CIMH Clinton,
M. Duschnltz.
Est John Syms,
.1 C. Reubell,
Unknown,
A. Colvllle,
Fred. Rose,
H. Plummer,
C. Carroll,

M. FlUpatrlck,

Jackson,

Harrison,
00 Third,

SO Fourth,
B S 4th st. bet.
OUnt'n * Or'd,

Willow,

S 70
57 59
5 70

21 G4
41 83
81 (VI
9 09
45 01
17 Ik!
11 69
17 00
17 00
5 70
9 69
» 09
U 69
33 Ot
17 68
6 70

11 li!l
Hi 64
7 (19

39 (B
41 63
17 00
9 69
5 70
UOt!
5 70
6 70
5 70
0 09
17 68
33 01
29 60
5 70
01 50
41 03
43 61

as as
81 58

CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXKRAT1O1
on the

2ul DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

of .he time nllin > d by law for the redemption
•"•operty *.ild t»ir Waur Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 187S.

Public notice Is hereby given that on the

23d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,

ip i ' . s or parcels of land In the following schedt
v , if s.>, . by nrdc <if the Muyorand Council of th
lilt f l lui lieu for unjiaid assessments for arrear
of \N 1U Rt tsfroir

M.11 , t, 1878, TO :.'IVEMBER 1st, 1878,

and for the amounts rcsjiectlvely named in the fo
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified tha
. ie time allowed by thu charter of t l iec i tyof
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire
the time all
boken
on the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

To redeem the said lots, tho purchase money an<
the interest thi-reon ut the rah* of fifteen per eenl
per annum from the date of salt1, thtv cost of ad
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must b
paid.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
RoBBnT II. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Name. Street. Am

Dutch R'd Church, 100 Hudson,
Tli..man Mlckens, IUH
W. J Wingcs, Sir.' Wnsh'n.
F. W. Heyne, 853 llloom'd,
Fred. E. Row, 13(1 tlarden,
S. S. Plummer, 180
Jacob Claeyer, Park av,

John McOavtsk,
A l<yiin«,
John Deegan Kst,
John McOavisk,

Denis Eagan,

9
Vj

13-13
21

IK III
24
11
14

J. K. Brown Est,

J. It. Blown Kst,

M. Rtuok,
A. K. Voorhces,
II. Suhmidt,
A. Chadwiuk,

Martin Duddy,

John Leary,
3 John Kerrigan,

10 John Kennedy,

13 " •<
11 John Bruner,
ii James White,

84-24! Jacob Unas,
5 11 Julia C, ReubeH,

7 Ellen Conkling,
18 Wm. T. Casey,

James Brennan,

21 Unknown,
p't!8 Unknown,

'" OhW. Muorftt'in,
p

to
p't34

'W4
Denis Eagan,

188 "
«;i Willow,
KB

8 E cor. Wil-
low nnd llth,

Willow,

N W c. Wil-
low and 8th.
N W c, Wil-

low and 'Mli,
Cltntin,

(irund,

Adams,

Jefferson,

Monroe,

Jackson,

Hatrlson,

Newark,

21 1.
3 0

13 9
18 HI
8 1!

15
17 s

9 04
81 28
13

r,
4 i)

89 51
10
6 82

3 9

39
18 8
11 a
10 ?
4 r
6 (
0 7
a in

15 86
3 II
'I 'll

10 4
15 88
7 SO
11 22
7 34
8 29
6 05
4 98
3 9
7 80
6 1us
a 91
a 9
8 95
5 41
2 SI
7 0(1

18 2a
10 220 A. Chadwiek,

25
'M Wm. O'Brien F,st, »
33 " 'I " « 2f
sa ,T McArdlo, " 10

T-4J Hkidmore or (Iregory, " 0 08
(1. Platt or Breckwold, 47 First, 7 36
KlUttBwverdlng, 34T> " 12 28
Fred Hose, N S 3d. b. (lar-

den & Park av K 96
R. S. Plummer, 03 Fourth, iii 3»
W. Ilexamer Est, 71 rl^venth, 13 8A
Moore fcicott, Wl Ninth, 11

.Sflllip VATfR, MU. 1, 1877, To NOV. 1, 1878.
I). N. Crane, 80-83 Wash'n Bt, 89 OJ
(Seorge Reilly, 81 •• «i

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on tho

S2d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

Of the time allowed by law for tho redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878.

Public notice is hereby given, that on the

22d DAY OF .SEPTEMBER, 1879,

he lots or parcels of land In the following scheduU
were sold by order of the Mayor aud Council of the
city of lloboken for unpaid assessments fur arrears
of Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878,

and for tho amounts respectively named In the fol
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified
hat tint time allowed by the charter of the city of

Holm ken for the redemption of said lots will expire
on the

fcJd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and
the interest thereon at the rate of flfteen per cent.
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must bo
paid.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor,

Attest:
ROBERT H. AI.BMTS,

City Clerk.

Blk. Lot. Name. Street. Am't
O J Smith, 510 Washington
W J Winges, 392 Washington
KB Hummer, 180 Oarden
Jacob (Jacyer, Park ave

John Deegan Est, 105 Willow
Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
-Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry* Newark
Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry ,fc Newark
Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry* Newark
J It Brown Est, n w cor Willow

nnd Seventh
J It Brown Est, 11 w cor Willow

and Eighth
Clinton
(Iraud
Adams

71 27-87J4J M Board,
3 J Kerrigan.

10 J Kerrigan,
11 J Kennedy,
12 J Kennedy, "
11 J Brunner,
4v' J White, Jef ferson

9 24-2H , / a r o b R o s s , ".
6 21 Unknown, Jackson

12 p't 18 Unknown,
5 22 C llooream, Harrisr'i
5 21 C Itooream, "
7 p't 18 T Barrett, Ferry
2 p't M Denis Kagan, Newark
2 p't 31 Denis Eagau, "
2 S3 Denis Kagan, "

H S Plummer, 63 Fourth
Wm Hexamer Est, 71 Seventh

8 01
8 49

15 27
17 52
13

4 64

29 58

10 73

6 81

3 91

3 91
5 91
3 91

16 42
15 88.
7 35
« 82
7 01
8 28
8 91
3 91
.3 95
S 40
3 18
2 til
740

18 82
18 24
12 81

EXPRESS.

Haab's Express Co.
HOBOKEN & NEW Y0EK,

HAMBURG AND BREMEN
Steamship Express.

Principal Office, near the Ferry.
DBANCH OFFICES:

94 Bloomfield St. & Steamship Piers,
HOBOKEN, • H. J .

Packages promptly delivered and receipt* fur-

HOUSEKtEPERS' EMPORIUM.

The best assortment aud lowest prices at

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13O WASHINGTON NT.

Beaixtifiil Vase Lamps from Sfjtl.Hvi to

O-u.r Tri-u.rn.pli. Safety Oil
we guarantee to give satisfaction, and confidently recommend it as Llie

safest and best Oil in tho Market.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM 0. HARP,

"Wholesale antl Retail Dealer in

Lumber, H e r , Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
SAND, &L,c,

I keep constantly on lrand a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY
IILACK WALNUT und WH1TEW0OD LL'MBEK, Ac. Also, nil grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, Ac. Lumber for Veueli Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purdmsiiifj
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &e., &c.

Soxis,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot—Union St., Cor. Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

N E A U PATBRSON PLANK ROAD.

Manufacturers of
WHITE WINE & CIDER, VINEGAR.

X». O. AI>T>HT3SS, IJOX. 3 8 , HOBOK.T3N,

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUUNISMNG

UNDERTAKER,

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon!
I We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct
I with the CONSUMER. Those who have used iur
TKAH AND WFFEKS ill the p&st are sttUmletl

1 with tlieir UNIFORM QUALITY and Low Price.
We rewpretrully Holirlt a call from those who have
not already tried our goodx. If you really want to
enjoy a Cup of good Ton, give our K a r l y

: P I c k t n g t o f ttw-HawCnipi ' '

SO WASHINGTON ST.,
JUt. Zrd and ith Sl»^ awl

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

irKt-elnsR coaches lt?t to any cemetery in
this county for J3.0O

And to Ureeuivood or Calvary 5.(10

- - . a trial; they surpass
anything ever offered for salt*.

I Great Beduction in Coffees.
! Podtivfly no 1'OHSHINCI MATTER used in roast
iiiKOW C'oirees-BEWAItE OK ALL SUCH. Our
( W e e s are roostcil imd KM in their NATURAL
HTATK, uo ingredients whatever being uned to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
X#~" Note tlie address ti» guard agahiKt Jinpos

tine, as our style ami «ynt«m of Joint; business In
tieiiiK I'loHely imitated by nkuihroom r o u c e m v
all over the country.

Always in stock tho finest grade of

ELGIN
tar Orders attendiHl Ut Day or Night, .er

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FURNISHING

UNDERTAKER,
103 Wasshington St.,

Scar City Hall, 1IOBOK.EM.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, Wfest Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

None to equal it in the market.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO "WASHINGTON g T .

Orders promptly attended to, DAY OI
NIGHT.

THE

Atlantic and Facie Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK ATE., JERSEY CITY,

OS Washing-ton St.,
Jlet.iKiandidSts., HOBOKEN, N.J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st., New York

SURVEYORS.

Hpielmann £c Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,-
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 NEWARK STREET, IIOBOKBN.

THlf t 8PIILM1NN. CHARLES J>. BRUIIH

M. LALLY,
WHIH.ESA1.K DE.II.K1I |N

BEEF
1O PULTON ROW,

West Washington Market,

YORK.

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OP THE

HUDSON CO.

VinegarWorks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DE\I,EH IN

THREAD.

TRAD'ET

O.N.T.

XllD&UUa A M H I M I I I m m i n~**in.ru %*UUVilJi

NO. 358 OARDEN STREET,
HOBOKEN, N. J. *

FineBt German Mustard at 38c.
er Gallon.
yinest Chow-chow at 85c. per

Gallon.

GEORGE fl. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BBSV «-a HOST
Sewing Thread a* Mo4tn

BSSWABM
IBule


